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"Blameless."
By Amy Parkinson.LORD, is it possible that I

Unblaned shall be?
Is there, indeed, a stainless robe

Prepared for me?

When Thou did'st leave Thy throne of light,
My sin to bear,

Did'st Thou of Thine own righteousness
Bring me a share?

Shall I who, of niyself, have naught
Or wise or right,

Stand unreproved and faultless in
Thy holy sight?

Ves, Lord, all things are possible
To Thy rich grace;

And 1, e'en I, shall walk in white
Before Thy face!

Toron/o, Ont.

Quo Vadis ?

T HAT question has been appealing ta us from
the cover of a popular book which has its
place upon our shelves. The book deals

with the days of fierce persecution under Nero,
and the title is born of the follow ing tradition.
When Peter was fleeing from Rome ta escape
the bitter persecutions that were raging there,
he met his Lord and addressed to Him this
enquiry, 'Qu vadrs, Donuni?"-"Lord, whither
goest Tiou?" "To Rome, ta suffer again," was
the sad reply, whicl led ta Peter's willing return
and leroic mîartyrdom.

This is a question which every youth needs ta
hear, and ail happiness and success in life de-
pends upon how it is answered.

Life is full of possibilities ta young people.
Thiomas Carlyle tells, in one of his essays, of
how people fron the saine miaterials erect very
different struc.tures. Froi briLk and mortar
one build., a palace, the other a hovel; ane builds
a warehîousc, the other a tilla. So is it in life.
The material is mu, b the saine , but it depends
on the controlling purpose what the structure
shall bc. Keeping to the question at the head of
this artitle, life and destinîy are determined by
the goal whîich the individual kceps in view.

Success in life depends for the most part on the
direction taken by those wha stand nearest the
sunrise. Life-courses arc seldom changed when
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the period of youth is passed. Luther had chosen
the direction of his life, which led toward the
Reformation, when lie was but a youth. Wesley
began the great history of Methodism when lie
was but twenty-six. In his bleak garret John
Milton received the idea of writing a great Chris-
tian poem whien lie was but a boy; it was then
that direction was given ta his life. So with
Calvin and Knox and Zwingle, and William of
Orange, and Burke, and Garrison, and a multi-
tude of others who have won fame in the present
or the past.

The chief business of life is ta make the most
of life-intellectually, morally, and spiritually.
Whether life will be noble and good will depend
on the direction which it receives in youth. The
goal which is kept before the mind will decide
character and control destiny. "Whither goest
thou?" is the question which every youth needs
ta ponder. All things wait upon the answer.

Unemployed Talents.

EVERY young people's society is a mine of
possihilities. More than any other organ'-
iation the Christian Endeavor Society has

enabled the 3 oung people ta recognize and utilize
their powers for service within the church. But,
though much lias been accomplisled, there arc
)et almost unlimited possibilities of development
latent among the )oung people of our societies.

It is unlikely that there will be in our country
any rapid numerical growth of our niovement.
There are indications that the Society lias almost
attained its full growth in this direction. But
we liase scarcely begun ta deaelop the spiritual
possibilities of our young people. The farner
who says, "My field now raises one hundred
bushels of wheat, what can I do ta make it > ield
two hundred ?" lias a grasp of the idea that leads
ta successful farming. And the society that,
encouraged by what lias already been acconi-
pl;slied, begins to consider how the talents still
l>ing latent ma) be called forth and deeloped.
is on a fair wav ta attain a much highicr standard
of Christian life and service.

In tlie parable of the pounds, uttered by the
Master, the danger of the non-use ý.f talcnts
reccives striking emphasis. The tragedy of the
parable gathers around the man wlio dared n, t
risk the nioney which was entrustcd ta him,
and n hich, through all the years of the Mastçr's
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absence, lay hidden in a napkin. The great
probleni of Christian workers, ta the present
hour, is to get the talents out of the enclosing
napkins of thoughtlessness, of worldliness, of
timidity and distrust.

That versatile editor, Amos R. Wells, suggests
a "Columbus Committee" for the discovery of
latent talent among the young people. Such a
committee would certainly have a noble sphere
for the exercise of its powers. Equally important
would bc a "Vineyard Committee" ta sec that
there was given a proper field ta each one for the
exercise of the discovered talent. It is not
enoaugh ta find the talent, it requires ta be em-
ployed in order that through use it may increase
and vin for the user the reward of the "Well
donc, good and faithful servant."

The Supreme Quest.

T HE nobler the man, the higher his aims.
He who made Hinself known as the Son
of Man had the highest aim of ail. "The

Son of Man is come ta seek and ta save that
which was lost." To have the same aim is the
privilege of every follower of Christ. And there
is no work that brings man into closer fellowship
with God or is so fruitful in blessing.

With the great apostle of the Gentiles, the
work iof winning souls was a perfect passion. He
was willing ta become ail things ta ail men that
lie might win them for his Master. No peari
fisher seeking goodly pearls, no naturalist look-
ing for rare specimens, was ever more eager in
his quest. If he walks the street, lie will cast
the devil out of some young girl. If lie lies in
prison, he will baptize the jailer. If lie sits be-
side Aquila and Priscilla at the bench, he will
lead them ta a saving knowledge of Christ. If
lie is bound ta a soldier, he will sa speak that
there will be saints throughout the Prætorian
camp. If he stands before the judgment bar, lie
almost persuades the judge ta be a Christian.
There was none beneath his notice. To gain
one weak man for Christ lie is prepared ta forego
his liberty, his rights, the indulgence of his
natural appetite, yea, ta lay down his life. No
sheplierd ever tended his flock, no vine-dresser
his plants, no priest his holy ministry, as the
Apostle did his cure of souls.

I am increasingly sure that those only can
become soul-winners, says F. B. Meyer, who are
possessed of one strong passion in this direction.
If a man dissipates himself, spreading his interest
over too large an area, if he gives himself too
fully ta the details of management and organi-
zation, if he makes soul-winning one among
many aims, it is almost certain that he vili not
attain ta any great proficiency in the sacred art.
The man who succeeds in the race, in almost
any course, is the one whose soul is possessed
with an all-consuming passion, who can think
of nothing else, who seeks nothing else, who is
satisfied with nothing less. You must run,
young athlete, if you would attain.

vor Herald

John Woolman, who insisted on crossing the
Atlantic as a steerage passenger that le night
gain trophies among the sailors; the Moravians,
who sold themselves ta the Moors, that they
might spealc ta the galley-slaves about Christ;
Father Damien, who was content ta shut himself
in a leper settlement that lie might gain lepers
for Christ, are striking illustrations of the absorb-
ing passion which is prepared ta surrender all
else in order ta gain men. It is comparitively
useless ta fire the cannon of your appeal ai men,
you must be content ta be yourself the ammuni-
tion, and to be projected as from the mouth of a
cannon into the heart of those you desire ta win.

Words fail ta express what we would on this
matter. Ail around men complain that they are
lacking in the art of soul-winning, but be sure it
is not want of skill, but want of definiteness and
concentration of soul. The art is learned from
the hiart. Success accrues much less from gift
than from grace. Again we must repeat, it is
the men of one idea who succeed in this as in
any other pursuit under the sun.

Do you desire to be consumed with this p.ssion
for gaining men? It can be had only in propor-
tion as you withdraw yourself from the dissipat-
ing influences of worldliness and self-indulgence,
and live in sympathy with the unseen and
eternal, and in fellowship with the-heart of
Christ. Paul had acquired this love for nan by
submitting ta the constraints of the love of
Christ. He had stood beside Him and beheld
the perdition of a lost world, had seen what the
grace of God could do for such sinners as he had
been, and had gladly sacrificed everything that
the world of his time could offer if only he might
gain some few more ta be the crowns of his life,
for casting at the feet of Christ.

Social to Save.

A LL genuine sociability is the outgrowth of
Christian love. It is possible ta have the
farm ofsociability without liaving the spirit,

the outward characteristics without the inward
life, the semblance without the reality. To have
a sociable society one needs more than clever
suggestions and ingenious plans for society
meetings. What is needed is the Christian love
that makes them effective. This high art can be
learned best from Jesus Christ.

The early church was pre-eminent in its exlhi-
bition of the grace of Christian Inve. What
warmth, what heartiness, what whole-souled
interest in others characterize the people we meet
in the Acts of the Apostles ! Even the heathen
bore this testimony ta the genuineness of their
regard: "Behold, how these Christians love
one another."

This is a grace that requires cultivation among
modern followers of Jesus Christ. Nowhere
should there be suchi sweet and tender coni-
munion as among those who gather beneath the
same standard, sing the same iymns, read the
same Scriptures, partake of the sanie cup, and
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siare the sanie liopes. This ', what makes the
gatherings of believers attra-.tive. li these days
there are many schemes and devises that are
alculated to "draiw" the indifferent and the

careless to our ser !ices. Many of them are vise
.n1d commendabl'. But ecry method must
prove weak or worthless without the presence of
that Christian sympathy whicl lias been and
always will be Christianity's Lhief attraction.

The fruits of the Spirit can only grow xigor-
ously in the warm atmosplere of love. Modern
scieitifi-. research lias shown the modify ing influ-
ence of environment upon every form of liie.
Change of environmerat means a corresponding
change in the form of living things. The plant
that leaps and laughs into life under tropic suns
becomes impoverislhed and dwarfed under north-
ern skies. The pine in the rich alluvial valley
grows tall and straight and stately, but the pine
on the "timber line" on the high mountain side
is gnarled and twisted and misshapen in its
struggle with the tempest and tie storm. In
animal life the influence of environment is still
more manifest. The higher the form of life, the
more numerous are the points at which it may
be touched by circumstances.

And this is truc in regard to the life of the
soul. It requires the warm, genial atmosphere
of love for its highest development. A chiily,
icy air is not friendly to godliness. The differ-
ente between a society that is cold and impover-
ished and run-down, and one that is vigorous
and strong and efficient, is largely a matter of
atmospliere. To create this Christian atmos-
phere is the duty of every society.

A Rebuke to Croakers.
A T a recent meeting of the Reformed Church

Synod in Chicago a paper was read by
Rev. Dr. Keiffer in which lie made the

following statement, approved by the synod :
"The danger to be apprelended froni certain

agencies which aie slowly but surely revolutioniz-
ing the entire social fabric; the absorption of the
wealth of the country in the hands of the few , the
steady enlargenient of the poorer classesof the peo-
ple, and the gradual diminution of a prospering and
happy middle class, the hope ofeverythrivingstate;
the rapid increase and intensification of all those
social and industrial agencies which tend to mîake
liuman life a burden of despair to the nany and a
material paradise to the few-all these things can
not but exert a balefuil influence upon, and prove a
Lonstant hindrance to, the progress of the kingdon
of Christ upon earth."

The editor of the Chicago Interior in a late
issue vigorously criticises this statement, and
we think his criticism worthy of being read and
pandered by every reader of the HERALD .

To say that the minddle classes are diminishing
in numbers and in prosperity is to say what
cvery body who has eyes and intelligence knows
to be untrue. Human life is not becoming "a
burden of despair to the many and a paradise to
the few"-not in this country. That is the
raving of the anarchist.

Younger people nia nlot knenn that the niddle
classes, mechaiiLs, and ther n'ell-doig work-
men, iow live in greater comivemilenLe and luxury
than those who were classed witli the riLi lived
so late as fift ycars ago. They ocLupy better
rooms, hae greater conveniences, eat better
food and wear better clothing than the land-
owning farmers then did. The hoiurs of labor
are one-third shorter, the wages two to four
times as large, and a dollar now buys more of
luxuries than two dollars then did.

The shoemaker, n orking in a factory, carries
home to his family twiLe the earnings and four
times the comforts that lis predecessor working
for iimse!f in his onv n shop could carn. So also
of the cabinet imiaker, wagon maker, milln right,
machinist.

But by becoming wage-earners or salaried
men, "independence is lost." Every competent
and reliable salaried man will laugli in the face
of this synod of dreaming theorists. The writer
of this knows from experience tLe condition both
of an employer and of an eniploye. The liappier
life was that of an employe. It was for the em-
ployer to walk the floor at niglt, while the
employe slept. As to independence, no man is
so completely his own master as a first-class
workman cither with hand or with brain- -so to
speak-hand and brain are counterparts and in-
separable. As an employer this writer knows
how difficult it is to hold a thoroughly competent
man. He is in demand and wanted by from two
to a dozen other employers.

" Material paradise to the few !" Built of
brick and mortar! Call a big house stuffed full
of wood and upholstery and bric-a-brac and
painted pictures "paradise !" a cranberry-pie
lawn "paradise!" Well, we spend a part of
eaci summer in a paradise that God made, and
He is the best landscape gardenerin the universe.
We do not have to wear any starclhed clothes-a
flannel suit, a belt, a pair of soft moccasins-
cost seventy-five cents-a wool liat and four
hundred square miles of room. Tlat is para-
dise. God is not narticular about a man's
clothes. He is not afraid of tramps. He does
not have to put up " Keep off the grass " boards.
He says, " My child, make 3 ourself confortable,
wander wlhere you please, do as you please.
There is nobody here but Me," and then He goes
on with His work in landscape and sky gar-
dening.

We will tell the synod what is the niatter with
the people to whom "life is a burden of despair."
It is that thousand millions spent every year in
this country for whisky. It is dime-novelty, and
such pernicious apostles of disconteit with good
things as the Rev Dr. Keiffer.

Here is the country booming with prosperity,
everybody who is willing to work getting goud
wages. The schools and colleges are oerflow-
ing with the children of the "middle classes "-
and up yonder on the top of that dead pine sits a
raven in his suit of black. He croaks when the
sun rises, croaks when it rains, croaks when he
lias a bellyful, and croaks wlen lie is hungry.
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The Power of Missions in India
An Address by Principal Fairbairn at the London Missionary Society Anniversary
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IN the history and action of modern missions,
two things profoundly impress me: Their
ubiquity and their audacity. They are every-

where. There is no land on which the run rises
where the foot of the missionary has not trod.
There is no tribe, however fierce, or however
depraved, his band has not handled. There is
na tangue, however barbaric, he has not tried ta
spak. There are great prinary human passions
tiat are strong and invincible. There is the
passion of greed. Tenpted by it, a man will
stay at home and assume a thousand disguises.
He will clothe the neanest selfishness in the
nist magnificent patriotism. He will dress the
hi.rdest and least human spirit in generous phil-
anbropy. He vill try and speak large things
about empire and about civilization, when lie
neans only his own love of gold and contempt of
men. Or lie will go abroad-and there is no
point where greed has not made men go. Amid
th- Arctic snows and tropic lcats it lias made
hii live. On poisonous coasts and up fever-
haunted rivers, and in dismal jungles, lie lias
dwelt, that lie may indulge his love of gain. and
cone back with his gold multiplied a thousand-
fold. But greater tian passion or greed stands
the enthusiasm for humanity. The missionary
has gone before the trader and beyond the trader,
and wherever lie bas gone be bas been inspired
with a new hopefulness for men. He lias kept
the sense of duty living at home, he has carried
liglit intoc dark places, and he bas made us feel
that precious in the sight of God, and precious
in the sight of men, is that great immortal soul
Christ died to redeem.

But more renarkable even than the ubiquity
is the audacity. We hear without ceasing that
our race loves courage. I have no great affection
for a bravery that knows itself too weil, and
admires itself the more that it seens ta knov,
but one cani not help feeling how great is the
power of English courage. But great as bas
been thle power of the courage that made India
England's, there is a far sublimer and grander
audacity. Many a time the men of arms or the
men of law, or still more, the men of wealth,
may turn haugitily upon the missionarv, and
ask why he is there ? He is there in obedience
ta a grander courage, in fulfilment of a higher
function tian their own. Think what he faces.
There is a people far older than we, civilized
when we were savage; there is a people with a
classic literature aider than our own, full of tales
and full of heroisn dear to the heart of. the
Ilindu There is a religion enbedded in custom,
revered and worshipped, embalmed in memory,
consecrated by victory and defeat, dear to ail
hearts, holding malivninds. There is a great
corial Stemî wierein the individual counts for
nothing, and the caste and the family and the

guild are ail in ail. Ta change that is almost
hke trying ta lift by persuasion the earth fromt
its very axis. Yet this is wiat the missionary
faces in India, a land and people less open ta
conquest, more deeply embedded in the past,
more profoundly guarded by sacred associations
than those the soldier or the civilian can face;
and the missionary faces then without arms in
his hand, without an imperial power behind hin,
faces them in the power of a great faith, in
whose strength lie hopes to overcome and pre-
vail. There lie lives, there be works, and the
wonder is that lie does not in dismay die, that be
does not in shame retreat, that he still lives, still
works, and still carries on his great attempt, the
grandest example of hîeroism and of audacity in
the whole history of our English race. But you
can not think what it means unless you go and
face it. I many a time am sorry for the mission-
aries, hard-worked, sent round on deputations,
equally liard-worked at home. Why, the way ta
create interest in missions is ta send men of influ-
ence out ta India and elsewhere. Convert the
churches through t.ie churchman at home. Get
him to face the field, the men who work it, and
ta see what they have done.

When I landed in Bombay what did I find ?
A picturesque, beautiful, Oriental city, very
strange and very radiant ta Western eyes. There
was life everywhere. Teeming myriads of men
and women struggling ta live, struggling ta
think, doing their best ta accumulate the little
needed ta keep soul and body together; and,
facing them, stood a small handful of mission-
aries. Why, as I looked at that great teeming
multitude, wlat did i feel ? This-first and fore-
most: The churcli lias begun the conquest of
India? No. Rather it does net y.t conceive
what the conquest means. We have put our
hand ta the plow. We knov nothing about the
field through which we would drive the furrow.
We neither see its extent nor know its limit, nor
understand the force needed ta drie the great
iron wedge through the soil. Yet what are the
men doing ? I visited the colleges. mission and
civilian, visited schools, visited the churches,
visited the various agencies imeant ta help the
orphan, ta educate the girl, ta bring the widow,
left desolate, into larger life. Vet with it all,
wiat was that ta the great teeming thousands ?

I crossed ta Calcutta. There, too, visited
colleges, schools, churches, missions of ail kinds,
what again ta feel? To see again multitudes
streaming through the land, ho see a few culti-
vated, educated, pious, devoted men and women
straight from home, living under conditior,s of
self-denial that they might reach the multitude,
and save the muaiv.

I passed fron Calcutta up ta Darjeeling, and
what there ? Ay, it was beautiful ta see the sun
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break on the mountain peak, run east, run west,
come down the snowy breast of the mighty
range, purple in the morning glory; it was beau-
tiful to see the great ampitheatre of hills rise out
of the bosom of darkness, and become wonderful
in their radiance tlrough the sunlight. Far more
wonderful was it to see the devoted men, devoted
women I have known go out from homes that
were homes of culture and homes of beauty, go
out and there give themselves to the comforting
of the people, to the helping of the European, to
the saving of men. For this became evident:
Much as the missionary does for the native, lie
does even more for the Englishman. It is true
they frequently fail to understand cach other. I
am not prepared to say that the cause of the mis-
understanding, where it exists, is aIl on the side
of the civilian, or aIl on the side of the soldier, or
the merchant. I am not prepared to say that
the missionary is absolutely innocent. But this
I will say, that lie lives there as the embodiment
of conscience, as a standard of duty, as a great
example of wlat a man who loves empire ought
to be in the empire lie controls.

I cannot tell you aIl I saw, and shall not
attempt to do it. I visited missions in Agra, saw
what medical men cou:d do to educate the native;
visited missions in Delhi, saw dhe school and the
wome i who visited the zenanas, and ail the work
proceeding there; visited missions in Amritsar,
and saw medical missions again accomplishing
wonderful things, and the teacher going hand-
in-hand with the physician; visited Lahore, saw
there education slowly changing the temper and
texture of Hindu society; went down through
Rajputana, a beautiful old district, where the
State is still native; visited a friend coming froni
ny old granite city of the North, who had been

at a station where the souls of the people were
cons rvative, and in the higlest degree Hindu,
and lie, five-and-twenty years ago, went there
unattended and alone, made his mission, got his
home, founded a hospital, founded a clurch,
created a school for Blils, created a liospital for
lepers, and by his own single hand did more to
create reverence for England than any civil or
military power England could send. We went
on to Indore, and saw what Canadian Presby-
terians have done--watching and waiting long
for an entry, finding an entry at last, planting
college, planting school, planting hospital; down
to Poona, across to Madras. saw how in Madras
our own mission prospers, gathers from the
street and fron the home the child and the con-
vet t, and makes the native church; saw a man
with a genius for education, inspired by a great
faith, building up the most splendid educational
institution in India. And then I came away
feeling, oh ! if.our churches, still more if our
collective English people could know what our
missions nean to India, what our churches were
accomplishing there, they would feel that greater
than the army and the men who command it;
greater than the civilians we at the universities
pride ourselves on educating, out of the flower of
our youth, to send there; greater than aIl, dearer
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than ail, more patient than ail, live in the heart
of the people-Christian missions. For, mind
you, we shall never hold India if we hold it only
by the force of arms, or the power of law. We
can only hold India if we make India live in
unity of thought, of faith, with our own higlier
England. Say not that the Hindu is jealous of
the missionary. He stands to the Hindu as a
great reconciling force. One of the most emin-
ent men in a great presidency town said to nie:

"But the other day I had had a discussion
,with an Englishman over missions, and he said
-you know the kind of language which, in its
hatred of cant, loves frankly to clothe itself in
brutality-'What have we to do with your
thought, your religion, your customs ? We are
here for our own sakes, we are here to make
rupees, and once I have made my pile India will
see me no more.' 'Hush,'said I, 'hush; that
is what the people say about you ; do not let them
hear you say it of yourself. I am,' I said, 'a loyal
subject of the Queen; for what you love to cal
your empire I care nothing. There have been
greater empires according to the day than yours.
Babylon was greater in military power; Phenicia
was greater in commerce; Rome was greater in
order and in law. They passed, and you will
pass, too, unless that remains which gives to the
Englishman ail his value in my sight-that is
bis moral prestige; and if ever he loses his moral
prestige lie will lose my loyalty.'"

That is only one case of what is a most familiar
fact. The mission tends to reconcile the Hindu
to English rule. And just as the great ethical
qualities the religion contains become articulate
in authority as well as in service, wilz the con-
quest be achieved. There is behind the military
and civil power a great England. There is the
England that can command the sea, can build
the ship, that can found the cannon, that can
scatter destruction and death, and that power is
great. But behind the missionary there is a still
greater and still grander England. There is the
England of faith, of idea, of spirit, of conscience,
of God's life in man, and, God giving the power,
that England will stay in India till India becomes
Christian. Look at lier; she lias had niany a
ruler. The Buddhist lias reigned from the
mountain to the sea; the Mohammedan lias
come and created a great empire, and from Delii
bas reigned north, south, east, and west. But
Buddhist and Mohammedan have gone. There
have come against him the ancient laws, the old
nature, the invincible belief, the customs, the
religion of the people, and against them no arm
of flesh can prevail. We may guard our frontie.
and make it scientific a thousand times. We
may hold the sea, and with our ships challenge
the world. There is in India a power England
can not wrestle with by army or by navy, by civil
or by military servant-there is the power of
custom, of belief, of immemorial faith and law;
and unless a higher faith and a nobler belief
wrestle through the Christian Church with that,
England will vanish out of India past recall. See
then, that there we are, hardly having made a
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beginning there, not knowing the greatness of
the work before us. There we are to remain, ir.
the might of God, till the people of India become
the people of Christ.

"It is 1; Be Not Afraid."

By J. M. Williams.W f EN times are ii, and seeing me so weary,
The powers of sm are in their strength

arrayed,
I hear those reassuring words repeated-

" Be niol afraid!"' "Ble not afraid !"

When lealth and wealth and loved ones pass
beyond mue,

And sorrow temupts nie to miy Lord deny,
I hear again Him speaking o'er the waters-

He says ''Tis 1 "; He says "'Tis ."

When vinged years lead to the dim forever,
And at the ocean dark I an dismîayed,

When life's swift current ends ai dead sea level,
He says "'Tis 1 ; be not afraid."

.IMontrea/, Que.

Seeking Success.

A Talk on Opportunity by William Mathews, LL.D.
A MONG the qualities that conduce to worldy

success, not the least important is acuteness
in discerning and proiptness in seizing

opportunities for self-advancement. If biograpliy
teaches any lesson, it is that there is a golden
moment in the life of almost every man which
lie can seize and turn to his lasting advantage-
tlat "there is a tide in the affairs of men which
taken at the flood, feads on to fortune." " I have
heard Cardinal Imperiali say," observes Mont-
esquieu, "there is no man whtîom Fortune does
not visit once in his life, but when she does not
find him ready to receive ber, she walks in at the
door and flics out at the window." Whose ex-
perience does not confirn this saying ? Atl tife
shows that opportunity is coy. The careless, the
unobservant, the procrastinators, the indolent,
fail to sec it, or clutch at it when it is gone. The
sharp fellows detect it instantly, and catch it
while on the wing.

Dean Alford rightly observes that there are
moments in fife which are worth more than years.
" We cannot lielp it. There is no proportion
between spaces of time in importance or in value.
A stray, unthought-of five minutes may contain
the event of a life, and this all-important moment
-wio can tell when it will be upon us?" There
is hardly any view of life more important than
that which comLemplates it as a preparation for
important, unforeseen emergencies. A political
crisis, a legislative debate, a battle, a sudden rise
or fall of prices, or a hundred other occasions of
less nioment, nay in a single hour tax to the
uttermost and crown with resplendent success
the preparation of a lifetinie.

When thiat shrewd man of the world, Sir
Walter Raleigli, saw Quecen Elizabeth pause at

a puddle in the street, lie fluig down his laced
jacket into it and won the proud woman's favor.
rhere was a time in the fife of the Danisi
sculptor, Thorwaldsen, when Fortune scowled
upon him, and his choice of a profession seened
a blunder. Nobody would buy his statues, or
encourage that genius which he had fondly hoped
was bis. One day in despair lie picked up his
snall stock of worldly goods, and was about to
]eave Rome, the scene of his toils, for his native
land, Denmark. But, most opportunely, on that
very day a rich Englishman dropped into his
studio, recognized his genius, and bought the
"Jason," his great statue. The hour and the
man had come, and Thorwaldsen's fortune was
made. So was it with Thackeray, struggling on
atler his "Vanity Fair" had been refused by a
dozen publishers; with Balzac, toiling bravely on
in a lonely garret with an ardor which neither
poverty nordebt, noreven hunger, could dampen;
with Havelock, working and waiting thirty-four
weary years for his opportunity, and "seeing
drunkards and fools put above his head"; with
Oliver Ellsworth-the foremost pillar in the
United States Senate during Washington's whole
administration, and also Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court-who, after his call to the bar,
walked from his farm to Hartford and back,
twenty miles, daily, and for three years earned
but fifteen dollars a year; with Lyman J. Gage,
slaving and drudging for years us errand boy,
postal clerk, day-laborer in a lumber yard, night
watchman, bookkeeper, and paying teller. To
al] these brave men an opportunity came at last
of doing with success and credit their proper life
work, and with it a reward for all their self-
denial and persistent toil.

Such a golden opportunity, if we are faithful
to our duty, will cone to each of us. Only let
us sec to it that we are ready for it whven it
comes. We would do vell to remember that a
great occasion will be worth to us just what our
antecedents have enabled us to make of it, and
no more. Wlhat a signal piece of good fortune
in the life of Daniel Webster was the onslaught
on New England made by the fiery Carolinian,
John Y. Hayne, the reply to which won for the
Northern orator undying fame. But of what
advantage would this splendid opportunity bave
been to him, if his whole previous life had not
been a training and a preparation for it-if lie
had not, with the instinct of genius, made a pro-
found study of the constitutional questions
involved in the debate, and thus fully equipped
hinself for the assault which lie repelled with
such crushing energy.

To what did that heroic soldier, Sir Charles
James Napier, owe his marvellous success after
years of weary waiting for advancement in his
profession? In his youth lie foùght under Well-
ington in Portugal and Spain, and then came
the long peace succeeding Waterloo, which de-
prived him for nearly forty years of al] opportu-
nity of distinguishing himself in the tented field.
What did lie do ? Fold his arms in dlisgust, and
abandon as useless ail study of the military art ?
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N&; he read all the treatises on it, and ail the
biographies of great captains, which he could
command; studied their campaigns thoroughly
and critically, with maps and plans, and never
ceased his efflorts to perfect hinself in all the
branches and details of military science, till at
last the hour came when his services were
needed, and hie was sent by the Britisi govern-
tuent to Scinde, of which, thanks to bis long and
patient self-training, lie becanie the world-faned
conqueror against fearful odds-winning his last
decisive victory with eighteen hundred men over
thirty thousand Sikhs, India's bravest figlters.

Are any of us brielless barristers, physicians
with few patients, or neglected artists, weary of
waiting for a test and acknowledgnent of our
our powers ? Instead of impatiently chafing and
fretting at the public neglect, let us utilize, like
Napier, everv moment of our enforced leisure in
fitting ourseif for the position to which we aspire.
It is only as we discharge the duties and abide
the tests of our present obscure everyday life that
we shall be prepared for the great requirenents,
the signal opportunities, die supreme test days,
that nay be in store for us. "The stone that is
fit for the wall does not long lie in che ditch."

The Kissing Bug.

T HE Chicago Aidvance is riglht up to date
with an editorial on the kissing bug. Here
is a bit of it:

The kissing bug is in the land. What brought
hin bas not yet been determined. Sonie think
that lie was caused by the trusts, others by the
war against the Filipinos, and others charge hin
up to the financial policy o: the country-gold
bug, kissing bug, ail in the bug family, you
know. Sone of the new wonen think that the
adoption of female suffrage would have kept hini
out. A few sceptics have declared that he is
only a humbug.

His scientific name has also carsed trouble.
One young man dislocated his jaw t ying to pro-
nounce it. Voung ladies generally prefer the
plain Englisi name, and snack their lips over
the first part of it. The bug is the objectionable
feature, and is considered entirely unnecessary.

The experience of the bug lias been varied.
He has not always had as delightful a time as
his name would imply. Down in the southern
part of this state one of the bugs approaclhed a
hired mati who was plowing in a newly cleared
field with a pair of young mules. The plow had
just struck a root, and the mai was expressing
himself to the mules. Whlen the bug leard hini
he slowed up, veered his course, and went and
sat down on the fence and rested awhile. Then
ie visited a mai who had chewed plug tobacco
all his life. The man's wife lid not kissed him
for ten years, her last attempt being followed by
a long sickness. ie wonian dared the bug to
try it. But alter nosingaround the man's breath
a bit, lie shot out of the house, and left the
woman to cultivate lier own preserves.

Then ie was seized with a conmon ambition,
and came to Chicago. Of course the first place
ie saw was a saloon. A man was coming out
of it, and the bug made a dasi for the luscious-
looking victim. But the man blew gently at
him, and the bug collapsed and dropped to thle
ground. Wien lie came to, lie vent down to
the Chicago River to bathe his dizzy head. But
just then a fussy, snorting little tug vas passing
and stirred up the water. The bug fainted
again, and when he got his rattled consciousnegs
together it was tiree o'clock in the afternoon.
By that time the wind was blowing straight front
the stock yards, and it was a strong day at the
yards. The bug got one whifT, and lit out for
Lake Superior.

Enforced by an Echo.

N O orator ever less needed the aids of art
than the great London preacher, Charles
H. Spurgeon, and none ever used ltent

less; but when nature lelped hin, not only in
himtself, but outside of iiimself, ie welcoied the
effect, as lie had a riglht to do. One striking
instance of a sernion reinforced in this way is
related by a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land, the Rev. D. A. Doudney.

Mr. Spurgeon was holding outdoor meetings
in the county of Hants (opposite the Isle of
Wight), and one afternoon ie preaclhed to a great
throng of people in a beautiful valley near the
market town of Havant.

His text was fron the 5xst Psalm, "Then wiill
I teachx transgressors thy ways," and the sermon
was a gospel invitation. The air was still, and
a cloudless sun was sinking as ie approached
the end of his discourse, while the attentive
hearers cauglit every word.

Apparently they lad not noticed, carried along
as they were by the sweep of his powerful voice,
that the valley was the home of echoes. Mr.
Spurgeon lad discovered the fact. At the close
of his last appeal, raising his voice, he called to
the congregation, "All things are ready ! Come !
'The Spirit and the bride say Come!' and nature
herself accents the heavenly invitation again and
again, Come ! Coine! ComxE !"

He paused, and the echoes took up thxe word,
and from side to side the breathless assembly
heard the repeated call, "Corne ! Coie! ComE !'
till it sank to a whisper in the di-tance.

The narrator describes the effect as "like an
electric shock." It was as if the preacher's
cloquent peroration lad awakened supernal
voices.

We have no written record of the fruits of the
meeting, but there was a solemnity in the aptness
of its close that lifted it above mere dramatic
artifice or any of the devices employed to trick
human ltearts into transient feeling. We only
know that in lte memories of living listeners to
that sermon of M r. Spurgeon forty-one vears ago
the thrilling impression of ils last syllables sur-
vives with the fidelity of a vital experience.

1'



Bily Piet's Martyrdom
I S'I'OSE you've hcard, Mis' Post, about Selina

Piet takin' to her bed ?"
" Law nie, no ! WVhac with Jennie havin'

the measles, an' the baby turnin' croupy, I've
been kept that close. Yes, half a pound of tea,
Mr. White, an' a cake of 'cast. What's that,
Sally, about Selina bein' sick ?"

" Why, Mis' Miller wa- tellin' ma an' me last
night, comin' homne fromn prayer nieetin', that
Selina took to her bed a week ago, an' says there
is sonethin' the matter of her legs; but I think
it has a lot more to do with her temper. Threc
pounds of lard, Mr. White ; that last vas middlin'
strong; an' a spool o' thrcad, 3> 'Il do. Poor
Billy, be bas a dreadful time with Selina, she's
that grumpy !"

"Does seem liard on Billy, that old ma of his
was that cantankerous an' short-spoke; but the
idee of his niarryin' Selina, an' ber a sickly wid-
der without a cent, as soon as his ma was dead,
that's what gets me V

"Wel, Selina was a master hand at workin',
even if she was complainy an'stubborn, an'Billy
was fore-handed, ownin'his tailor-shop an' house;
ai' then, I always thought pity had a lot to do
with it. Billy Piet's that softhearted- "

"Sh--h ! Why, how d'e do, MIr. Piet ? I
didn't know you was there ! Sally's been tellin'
nie liow bad off Selina is; i an dreadful sorry !
It's lier limbs, Sally says. Have you tried skunk
oil ? They ain't nothin' like that for rheumatiz.
Tell lier l'Il run in as soon as I can leave Jennie.
How this snow does bang on ! Good-bye, Mr.
Piet; hope Selina will soon be better. Law me,
Sally, I never seen hini behind that big pile o'
calicoes ! Do you think lie heard us? My land!
how bad the poor man does look V"

Yes, Billy had heard enough to make him more
beart sick, if that were possible. He trudged
wearily down the street, holding the little paper
high in the air lest its contents should dribble
over his neat overcoat He wondered drearily
whether Selina would like the celery that waved
its bleached leaves froni his pocket, and feared
she would find the crackers stale. Things rarely
suited Selina.

He wiped his feet carefully before entering the
clean kitchen; the fire crackled cheerily in the
shining stove, but the lamp stood unliglhted upon
the table, althouglh the early winter twiliglt was
fast falling. Through the open door of the
chamber just beyond one could see dimly the
white bed that almost filled it.

"William, is that you ?" called a fretful voice
fron thebed. " What a time you have been ! 1
thought you was never comin'! Did you get
them oysters?"

"Why, yes," answered Billy gently; "White
was busy, so I had to wait. But IlIl get your
supper in a jiffy, Selina. Jest wait till I light the
lamp and put the kettle on."

"I should think White miglht 'a' waited on

you, knowin' I was sick; but then, men ain't got
no consideration, "Selina went on complainingly.
"You'll find some green gages on the top sheif
of the swing-board in the cellar; seemrs to nie I
tmight relish then. Talke the lantern, for l'm
afraid you'll set somethin' a-fire; men are so
careless. Oh, hum ! Does seem dreadful, me
layin' flat on my back, an'you rattlin'the dishes.
Don't you dare to touch that chiny bowl of my
mother's, ner then good plates; an' don't cook
them oysters to death, nuthier !"

"I got some celery," ventured Billy timidly.
"Il bet it ain't fit to eat if you got it at

White's! 'Sides, it don't agree with me. Why
didn't you get cranberries ?"

Billy tramped softly back and forth, while the
steady, petulant stream flowed on and on.

"William, dea't you forget to wash the celery
through four waters; an' for goodness'sake don't
let the coffee boil over ! 'Pears to me it smells
mighty near the top. Do you hear, William?"

"I aint deaf,"he answered despairingly, as he
tripped over the apron lie lad bound about his
waist, and dropped a cup with a crash just as the
coffee boiled over.

"«.iere ! I jest knowed it !" groaned Selina.
"Is it the blue dish? I'll bet it is; hîurry an' get
a cloth in the cellar-way, to wipe up the coffee.
My land, to lay here an' know things is goin' to
rack an' ruin !"

Billy set his teeth hard, and answered never a
word. Five years of life with Selina would have
hardened the hearts of most men; but Billy's
heart was not of the sort that harden. The con-
versation of the women at the store had hurt iimn
like a blow. They hîad said, lie was thinking as
lie arranged the tray for Selina, that he had
narried lier from pity; the very truth of this
made it cut deeply. He feit that in not denying
those words lie had been unfaithful to his wife.
He knew that Sally's opinion of Selina's illness
would be shared by many. Ugly doubts lad
obtruded in his own mind, but he had struggied
against them nmanfully.

Selina was nervous and sickly; and with ail
this she lad a sullen obstinacy of disposition that
was very trying. He- first lusband lad abused
her, and she had grown very bitter in those liard
years; but away down in lier heart shie loved
Billy tenderly.

Had he had more force of character, they
would have got on very well, but poor Billy was
as weak as lie was gentle. The only time in
their married life wlen hie had opposed lier was
when sle hîad determined he should sell both
shop and bouse, and go out west to take up a
farm. Faithful Billy, loving both trade and
native town, had refused. Selina in a fit of
temper vowed she would make huim sorry, and
Selina always kept lier word.

Two days afterward she had declared she could
not walk; the doctor who was called in, a young
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sprig fresh froni college, looked wise, gave the
disease a Latin name, pocketed his fe, and de-
parted, leaving Selina triumphant and Billy in
despair.

"l'Il get the things washed up," said Billy
when supper vas over, "an' then l'Il bring my
work out here. Seth Smith is wantin' his over-
coat, an' l've got that vest to make for Dillon
this week yet."

"The kitchen floor's got to be scoured this
night," replied Selina, "an' I want the clothes
picked up for the wash. I aint a-goin' to have
3elindy any more; that last vashin' looks like it

had been washed in a mud puddle, an' ironed
with a gridiron."

"'Pears to me, Selina, we'l1 have to be gettin'
a girl if you don't get better. l'Il lose my trade
if I don't get my work donc."

"William Piet, what did I tell you a week ago?
If you won't take your poor, sufferin' vife, that's
got somethin' the matter of her legs, for a change
of air to her own folks, you'll have to get on the
best you can; but they aint no hired girl comin'
into this house, an' that's the word, with the
bark on."

"But Selina- "
"I won't listen to a word. Aunt Malissy said

you'd dojest as well farmin'in Dakota as tailorin'
here in Ohio, an' it's jest plain contrariness in
you. l'Il lay here till doomsday, an' you can
take care of me; you married me for better or
for worse."

Billy's shop had been his pride; the towns-
people declared they had found his goods "all
wool and a yard wide," and his word as good as
his bond. He had prided himself upon keeping
no man waiting; but now, as the weeks went by,
everything in the little shop was at "sixes and
sevens."

Billy's hands grew rough and stiff from the
washing and scrubbing he was now required ta
do, and his own work suffered in consequence.
At first, the neighbors laughed ta sec Billy scrub-
bing the kitchen floor, or scouring the pots and
pans, then waxed indignant, and at last became
indifferent; while poor Billy toiled on unpitied
and unnoticed.

Selina had been in bed almost a year when the
"Gents'Clothing Emporium" was opened. Billy
never forgot that day. He was sitting cross-
legged upon his bench, steadily stitching, when
Seth Smith came in.

"Hello, Billy,"said Seth, pulling off his w-.len
gloves, and sauntering over ta the stove; "how's
business?"

"First-rate," replied Billy, glad that the pants
he had just pressed for the schoolmaster were
hanging in a prominent place. "Want a new
suit, Seth ? Got a new piece of worsted on that
lower left-hand shelf."

"Well," said Seth grandly, "I've been tryin'
on some at the Gents' Emporium, ready-made;
didn't know but what I'd buy there."

" Where .-" asked Billy sharply, dropping his
shears with a clatter.

"Gents' Emporiun, round the corner from the
blaccsmithi's shop. Aint you seen it ?"

No, Billy had not; he rarely went beyond the
post-oflice or White's, and then Selina scolded
because lie stayed so long.

" How long have they been here ?" asked Billy,
trying ta appear unconcerned.

"Only opened yesterday; but say, Billy, it
don't look muca like this," with a contemptuous
glance at the almost empty shelves.

"What's the matter of this?" ask<ed Billy,
firing up. "I guess, Seth Smith, this bas done
for this town for twenty years."

"Don't get on your car, Billy; I guess you've
never seen a bang up tailor shop."

"I've been to Trenton-"
"Trenton ! Say, Billy, you're way behind.

I'ni tellin' you kindly; you've got to get a hump
to yourself. Folks want tnings stylish nowadays."

"An'shîoddy I Nobodycan say BillyPiet ever
cheated no man," replied Billy with dignity.

" I aint said nothin' about cheatin', Billy; but
I do tell you this, that you've got to get a move
on you, or get left."

Billy sighed deeply.
Seth moved uneasily from one ponderous foot

to the other, watching Billy pitifully from his
half-closed eyes.

"Say, Billy," lie burst out at fast, "Granny
Merriman is back."

"Is she?" replied Billy indifferently. "Goin'
to stay now ?"

"Yes, an' she's took up business jest wlhere
she left off, tendin' to other folks."

"She's a mighty good old woman," responded
Billy, still thinking of the Emporium.

"1 Well, she's blowed up the preacher already;
heen to sec Harmon for neglectin' his wife; give
Mis' Bell a talkin' to for whippin' Emmy; an'
now she's comin' to sec Selina."

"What?"again cried Billy, pushing the goose
from the bench with a bang.

" I heard ber say sa this mornin', and I thought
I'd give you warnin', so 's you could get out of
the way."

"But she mustn't," gasped Billy. "What's
slie got to do with Selina an' me?"

"I don't believe Granny ever asked herself that
question," replied Seth dryly. "She jest wades
in, an' blamed if she don't do a mighty lot of
good sometimes."

Billy sat thinking a long time after Seth had
left him; and, when twilight came, lie took up
his hat and went out, closing the shop door softly
that Selina might not hear. The streets were
almost deserted at this hour; a fine sleet was
falling; through the window lights were gleam-
ing brightly; supper-tables were being set, and
children were gathered safely indo3rs.

Billy trudged on against the sharp wind, his
head bent, bis mind awhirl. Emporium, Setli's
new suit, Granny's visit, Selina's anger, it was
liard to tell whiicli worried him mnost. He lad
started out to find Granny and beg lier not to
come to visit Selina; but someway, without real-
izing it, lie turned down Main Street, on by the
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little clurch, past White's, past the blacksmîith's,
and beliold !

Billy caught his breatlh sharply, and then stood
entranced before tlat brigltly lighited window;
even in his dreais lie hîad seen nothing te equal
this. Overcoats, suits of clothies, suspenders,
collars, cuffs, ties, handkerchiefs, and jewelry,
in a most artistic confusion; and in tie centre a
wax figure dressed as a Highland laddie. To
Bill this was beauty beyond expression. He
thouglht of his eipt3 sliop and shuddered. No
wonder Seth hasd said lie was beliind the times.

"Wiew !" whispered Billy softly, "if I could
have a shop like that ! If thiat boy aint as natural
as life ! But Selina aint got no use for images;
she'sawvful sot agin' 'em ; but l'Il bet, if shie seen
thiat 'un, she'd ask him if he'd wiped his feet, an'
if lie wa'n't afraid of takin' cold in his knees;
lie's tlat natural ! An' them ties ! Gosh ! The
Lord knows I don't want to swear, an' mie a
church member! But wlien I think of tiem
rolis of cloth I felt se big over !" And Billy
turnaed away too full for utterance.

Late the next day, when Billy iad gone on an
errand, there came a quick knock at the kitchen
door. Selina .ropped lier knitting in surprise,
and calLd out a sharp "Come in !" A little old
w'oian, with keen blue eycs, and kindly, wrinkled
face, opened the door and walked in without
furiler cereiony.

" low d' 'e do, Selina ?" she said, seating lier-
self by the bed. "i s'pose you're surprised te
sec me."

"Why, yes, I be, Granny; but i don't know
but I'm sonie glad. Folks soon get tired of sick
folks, and I can't say I have many visitors."

"An' Billy, I s'pose lae gets some tired, too,"
said Granny sagely. "Men never have no
feelin's for sick wives

"I aint got no complaint te make of William;
lie' been a good man te me."

"You must have a mîiglty good girl, Selina,"
said Granny, peering about the neat room. "I
aint seen a louse as shinin' clean since I cone
hiomie."

"There aint no girl here. William docsevery-
thinîg," replied Seliia proudly.

"Vou don't say ! Well, you can't tell nothin'
ahout a man unless vou live with him. Now,
Mi,' Arms was a-sayin' last nighît as she bad
alvavs considered Billy kind of shiftless."

"Humpli ! Mis' Aris better look te home !"
" Well, folks will gossip, you know. They was

sa) in' that they wouldn't he surprised if Billy
would narry Mary Marshall if you was took.
She's a-clerkin'in White's, an' she's a dreadful
cheery kind of a person."

"I aint dead yet, I'd have 'em know ; and as
for Mary, shie anade a de-d set enoughi at William
'fore lie married me, goodness knows !"

"Well, she's very soft-spoke; an'aftera nan's
goane through what Bil;V has, farst with lis nia,
ait' then with you, a-layin' here thiese months,
there's no tellin'. New I was tellin' Martiy 'bout
a wonan I sec out West; she ladn't walked a
step for nigh two years. But she liad grit, an' 1

went an' rubbed her, an' now slhe's a-walkin'
chipper as anybody. I s'pose you know there's
a new tailor-shop in town. A dreadful nice one,
too, with thiugs in the winder as would make
your nouth water, an' a image of a boy, jest as
iatural as !ife. They say Billy's awful down-
lcarted."

" What ailed that woman out West, Granny?"
asked Selina, a red spot burning in ecach cheek.
"An' how did she learn to walk?"

"They said as low she was mnad at lier man
in the first place; howsomever, she had grit
about gettin' up. It was iniglity liard, but she
jest kept on trvin'. I'm awful sorry for you,
Selina, for a-course with that new tailnr-shop in
town, an' you layin' here, Billy can't get on."

"An' se you tliink it would be a good thing if
I'd die, Granny; that's wlat you're tryin' to say;
out witl it."

"Well, it does seem some like that, Selina,"
continued Granny calmly. "I s'pose the Lord
will take you in His own good tine. But Billy's
been a martyr to you, Selina. If you was gone,
an' lie liad a good vife with grit, like Mary, say,
lie could soon run out this clieap John ; for every-
body says Billy's a mighty good tailor. Yes, it
would be a good thing for Billy if you was took,
Selina,"

"'William," said Selina thiat nighit, when the
supper was over, and the little kitclhen was cheery
in light of fire and lamp, "you draw up the big
rocker close te the stove, an' put tle comforter
over it, an' then cone here an' help me. I am
goin' to get up."

"Selina!"
"Don't say another word. l'il teach 'en

Selina Piet's got grit, too; they aint a-goin' te
marry my man te Mary Marshall yet for a wliile."

Pale but triumphant she reaclied the big rock-
ing-chair; then, looking up into Billy's worn
face, she suddenly burst into tears.

"I'n dreadful sorry," she sobbed. "I never
seen hiow mean and liateful I was till Granny
was talkin', and then it jest rolled down on me.
You are a martyr, William; that's wliat Granny
called you, an' that's jest what you are!"

"Hush, hioney, lush!" said Billy, bending
over her tenderly. "You'll make yourself worse,
an' Granny better be .nindin'her own business."

"She was jest riglt ! It'll be mighty liard,
but l'n goin' to get well. I've got grit, too,
Billy; an', please the Lord, we'll have a glass
front, an' a image in thie winder 'fore another
year, or my name aint Selina Piet !"-Bi Agnes
W4/arner IfcClelandi in C. E. W'orld.

"TiE world wants men -large-hearted, manly nîcii,
Men whe shail join its chorus, and prolong
The pîsalni of labor and tie psalm of love.
The age wants hemres-haerocs who shall dare
To struggle in the solid ranks of truti:
To clut-h uie nonster errer by the throat;
To bear opinion te a loftier seat:
To ltot tie crror of oppression out,
And lcad a universal frecdon in."
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Grains of Gold Sifted from Many Exchanges

Sharing All.DEAR, it is twiliglht time, the timte of resi;
Ah! cease that weary pacing to and fro;

Sit down heside nie in this cushioned nest,
Wari vith the brightness of our ingle glow.

Dear, thou art troubled. Let nie share thy lot
Of shadow, as I shared thy sunshine hours.

i am no child, though childhood, half forgot,
Lies close belind me with its toys and flowers.

I an a wonan, waked by happy love
To keep home's sacred altar lire alight!

Thon hast elected une to stand above
Ail others in thiine heart. i claim mv right,

Not wife alonc, but mate and coinrade true.
I shared thy reses, ]et me share thy rue

Bitter? I know it. God hath made it so
But fron His hand shall we take good alonc,

And evil never? Let the world's wcalth go.
Life hath io loss which love cannot atone.

Show me the new hard path tiat we must tread-
I shall not faint nor falter by the vay ,-

And bc there cloud ar sunshiie overhcead,
I shall not fail thee to ny dying day.

But love me, love me; Jet our hearts and lips
Cling closer in our sorrow than in joy ;

Let faitli outshine our 'ortunes in eclipse,
And love decu wealth a lost and broken toy.

Joy made us glad, ]et sorrow find us true;
God blessed our roses, le will bless our rue.

-Ail 1he Year Round.

Finding the Gate.

F OLKS is allers talkin'," said Uncle Eben
meditatively, "about the 'walls of circum-
stance,' or bein' 'liedged in' and kep' away

from opportunities t. at might make 'em good or
great. I don't say but thet I uscd to argue thet
way myself, when I was younger-and foolislier
-but I don't take thet line any more; no, sir,
not any more, since I've had a little sense
knocked into me by lire.

"You sec, 'tisn't likely you'il find a wall any-
where, nor a hedge, nor a fence 'thout a gate to
it somewhere. You may hev to begi: at one end
of the wall, 'nd go all round, scarchin' for the
gate, but it's bound to be there-that's the point.
And when folks take to searchin' for the gate,
they'll flnd it, sooner or later, every time-yes,
sir, they will, man or woman or child, they'll find
some kind of a gate.

"There was Tom Winter-little chap, young-
est of six, father dead, mother not able to work
muci (and not ton willin' to do it, cither, to tell
the truth), and the only other boy in the fanily
a cripple. Vou'd hev said that Tom couldn't
even get schoolin' inside thet wall, let alone a
rise in the world. But Ton, lie jest went along,
workin' days and studyin' nigts, cheerin'up his
iother and the rest (first-rate hand to cheer any-

body up, Tons is), toilin' ahead, and vatchin'
out sharp for his opportunity-and sho ! tiere
never vas any trouble about Tom findin' a gate !
Look at him now-partner in the store wiere he
used to be errand boy, and his niothers and
sisters as comfortable as anybody. Evens his
crippled brother lies a good place at bookkeepin'.
Tom found thet gate for hii, thougi; Harry
never would hev found it for himself; ie i the
kind thet sets down and says he's 'hedged in.'

"Of course, Henry's crippled; yes, sir. But
there's Maria Thompson, crippled, too, and a
woman into the bargain. For ail thet, the town
is proud of Maria. Shse used to take in sewin',
first of al, and shte ied iard times to live, I can
tell you. But she was thet fond of books, and
ied sechs a way with children, that they gave ier
the school one term, when they were hard put to
it to find somebody. Well, sise jest made thet
school a different place. After a 'vhile they
hea-J of her in Millville, and the next thing she
went down there to the school, and now she's
called the best teacier in the county. Sise was
one to find a gate, every tine.

"I don't say but thet if I was deaf and dumb
and blind, I miglit hev an excuse for myself
(though there's Laura Bridgman, and Helen
Keelar, and thet little chap, Tommy Stringer,
thet kind of shame the rest of us), but as it is,
you'll not hear me talkin'about walls nor ledges.
I believe in gates-yes, sir; and if people was to
stop bemoanin' the iencin'thet iems 'em in, and
set to work lookin' for the gates, instead, it
seems to me 'twould be a better world aIl round."
-Foiwaid.

Power of the Fifty-first Psalm.

IT is impossible to compreiend the power of the
fifty-first Psalm upon the race. Kings, schol-
ars, and cottagers have read it with the sane

spiritual profit. It was the de'.th song of the
French Protestants in the times that for cruelty
have lsad few equals. It was sung by George
Wishart wien taken prisoner before his martyr-
don at St. Andrews. Its opening verse vas the
dying cry of the Scottisi martyr. Thomas Forret,
wihose grave was green a quarter of a century
before Scotland became frece frons ecclesiastical
tyrrany. Its cry for nercy was repeated by Lady
Jane Grey upon the fateful day of ier own and
lier lusband's death. Its burning words broke
frons the lips of John Huss at the place of his
execution, near Constance. John Rogers re-
peated its confessions and triumphant paans on
the way to the fires of Smiiitifield. The words
of the Hebrew psalmist were spoken by Sir
Thomas Morv-who was faious throughout
Europa for eloquence and wisdom"-as ie laid
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his head upon the block. Its seventeenth verse,
written by St. Augustine upon the wall of his
sick-chamber, did not makce the text any the less
real to the great German reformer, Luther. The
seventh verse of this s.-mu Psalm was found on
a tablet of copper amid the eternal snows on the
highest point of the earth's surface, near Cape
Beechy, "Wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow."

Looking Toward Heaven.

H EAVEN seems like a strange land, and
death like a strange voyage, only to those
who live far away iii thought and desire

from both. It is only because we adopt earth as
our home and renounce and forget our birth-
place, heaven, that the thought of going back
to our Father's bouse seems unwelcome. There
ought to be in every human breast a life-long
home-sickness for beaven; just as if we were
children sent away to school (for that is what life
is, a school), and longing for the day when our
education shall be completed, and we shall return
by the familiar road, and gaze once more upon
the welcoming lights of home.

Let this be one of our constant thoughts and
resolves, to live nearer in spirit and desire to
heaven, to seek out something that shall be a
window for us into that loving, brooding sky of
our Father's. Some of us do not need to ask for
windows into heaven. There are so many asso-
ciations that draw our hearts and our thoughts
thither. Dear ones, perhaps, have gone before
us, and are looking backward toward us as we
look forward toward them. The window of
heaven is full of wistful faces and beckoning
hands for some of us. Will it seem a strange
journey or a far country when we go to our dear
ones in heaven ? Ah, the longer we live the
more there is to draw us heavenward. The
nearer we approach to life's port of departure,
the more beautiful grows "that immortal sea
which brought us hither." The way o rob death
of ever-: possible sting, is to live so near in spirit
and in truth to God and God's home that the
summons to come back to Hini and to our loved
ones will seem like a king's recall of the last
pardoned exile from a far country.--Buckham.

Storm-Made Friends.
CAPTAIN RANKIN of the "Galatea," storm-

tossed on Long Island Sound, lated Captain
Frazier of the "Norwalk," a rival boat, and

Captain Frazier hated him. However, they be-
came friends in the following way. The storm
had broken the "Galatea's" shafit.

The ships came within hailing distance.
"Shail we speak the 'Norwalk,' sir?" asked

the second officer.
"Not if we can help it, sir," responded the

skipper.
But the indecision on the "Galatea" was dis-

missed by a zigzag signal coming from the mast
ofthe"Norwalk." "What's the trouble?" it read.

Then the "Galatea" signalled the reply,
"Shaft broken-unmanageable."

"Shal I take off your passengers and crew ?"
asked thie "Norwalk."

"Can't tell yet," was the reply.
The next sentence that glimmered from the

"Norwalk's" signal lights furnished the inspira-
tion for a hîymn that lias been sung ail over
Christendom.

It was, "l'il stand by until the morning-sub-
ject to your command."

The next night the two rivals rode into port
together, the disabled "Galatea" being towed
by the belated "Norwalk."

After their passengers and cargoes had been
discharged, Captain Rankin walked over to the
"Norwalk's" pier where Captain Frazier was
giving orders.

"Goin' up town, Fraz ?" lie asked.
"B'lieve I am, Rankin," answered Frazier.
And the two grizzled sea-dogs who had not

spoken in years strolled up tovn arm in arm,
firmly re-establishing a friendship so long endan-
gered by business rivalry.

How Far it is to Hell.

A PERSON who by birth, wealth, and edu-
cation should have been a gentleman, but
was not, went to see a coal-mine. The

miner who took him down vas a Christian, and
was much pained by the profane language used
by the visitor.

As they descended the shaft, they felt it getting
hotter and botter; at last the heat became so
great that the visitor said:

"Dear me, it's terribly hot; I wonder how far
it is to hell ?"

"I don't know the exact distance, sir,"replied
the Christian miner gravely; "but if one link of
the chain gives way, you'll be there in less than
a minute !"

This plain answer was the means of rousing
the profane man to a sense of his perilous posi-
tion, resulting in his conversion.

Could Not Work on Sundays.JOHN NELSON, the Yorkshire mason who
wvas co-worker with John Wesley, possessed
convictions and earnestness that should char-

acterize every Christian of to-day.
When threatened vith dismissal because of his

refusai to work on Sundays, hie said: "I would
rather have my wife and children beg their way
barefooted to heaven than ride in a coach to hell!
I will run the risk of wanting bread liere rather
than the hazard of wanting vater hercafter !"

It is interesting to relate that Nelson's master
admired his earnest steadfastness so much that
lie increased his wages and stopped all work on
Sunday.
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Hour by Hour.ONE single day
is not so iuch to look upoli. There is some

way
Of passing hours of sutch a lmit. WC can face

A single day; but place
Too miany days before sad eyes-
Too many, days for smothered sigls -

And we lose heart
Just at the start.

Vears really are not long, nor lives-
The longest whicih survives-
And yet, to look across

A future we must tread bowed by a sense of loss,
Bearing sonie burden weighing down so low

That we can scarcely go
Oie step ahead, this is so liard,
So stern a view to face, unstarred,
Untouched by light, so nasked with dread.

If ve would take a step, alcad,
Be brave and keep

The feet quite steady ; feel the breath of life sweep
Ever on our face again,

We nust not look ac.oss-looking in vain-
But downward to the next close step,

And up. Eyes which have swept
Must look a little way, tot far.

God broke ouryears to hours and days that hour by
hour,

And day by day,
Just going on a little way,
We might be able, all along,

To keep quite strong.
Should allthe weight of life

Be laid across our shoulders, and the future, rife
With woe and struggle, meet Lis face to face

At just one place,
We could not go;

Our feet would stop and so
God lays a littile on us every day,

And never, I believe, on ail the way
Will burdens bear so deep,
Or pathways lie so steep,
But we cati go, if, by God's power,

We only bear the burdens of the hour.
-George I7ingle.

Baron Rothschild's Maxims.

T IE elder Baron Rothschild lad the walls
of his batik placarded with the following
suggestive naxims:

Carefully examine every detail of your business.
Be prompt in everything.
Take time to consider, and then decide quickly.
Bear troubles patiently.
Be brave in the struggle of life.
Maintain your integrity as a sacred thing.
Never tell business lies.
Never try to appear something more than you

are.
Pay your debts promptly.
Shun strong liquor.
Employ your titne well.
Do not reckon upon chance.
Be polite to everybody.
Never be discouraged.
Tien work hard, and you will be certain to

succeed.

A Dream of Christ.

L ET me tell you a beautiful story I heard the
other day:

A good Christian lady living in Sweden
opened a home for crippled and diseased children
-children whoni scarcely anybody really cared
about but herself-and received nearly twenty of
thein into it. Among them was a little boy three
years old, who was a more frightful and disagree-
able object than you ever saw, or are ever likely,
perhaps, to sec in your life. He resembled a
skeleton. His poor skin was so covered with
blotches and sores that he could not be properly
dressed. He vas always crying and whining,
always peevish. And the poor littie fellow gave
more trouble alnost than ail the others.

The good lady did her best for him; she was
as kind as possible-washed him, fed him, and
nursed him -but the child was so repulsive in
his ways that shie could not bring herself to like
him, and lier disgust, I suppose, occasionally
appeared in her face.

One day she was sitting on the veranda steps
with the child in lier arms. The sun was shin-
ing warm; the scent of the autumn honeysuckles,
the chirping of the birds, the buzzing of the
insects, lulled lier into a sort of sleep; and in a
hialf-waking, half-dreaming state, she thouglt
of herself as having changed places with the
child, and lying there, only more foui, more dis-
agreeable than lie vas. Over lier she saw the
Lord Jesus bending, looking intently and lovingly
into lier face, and yet witli a sort of expression
of gentle rebuke in it, as if He meant to say:
"If I can love and bear with you, who are so full
of sin, surely you ought, for My sake, to love
that suffering child."

She woke up witli a start, and looked in the
boy's face. He lad waked up, too, and she ex-
pected to hear him begin to cry; .but lie looked
at her-poor little mlite-very quietly and carn-
estly for a long time, and then she-sorry for the
past disgust, and feeling a new compassion for
hini, and a new interest in him--bent lier face to
his and kissed his forelead as tenderly as she
had kissed any of lier own babes.

With a startled look in his eyes, and a flush
on his cheeks, the boy, instead of crying, gave
lier back a smile so sweet that she had never
seen one like it before, nor will, she thinks, tilt
it will liglt up his angel features some day on
thicir meeting in Heaven.

From that day forth a perfect change came
over the child. Voung as lue was, lie had hith-
erto read the feeling of dislike and disgust in the
faces of ail who approached him, and that had
embittered his little heart; but the touch of
human love swept ail the peevishness and ill-
nature away, and woke him up to a new and
happier existence.

"I spite of many broken dreams,
This have I truly Icarnt to say:

The prayers I thought unanswered once
Were answered in God's own best way

- . -~
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A Missionary Picnic.
The essence of a picnic is that everybody brings

something. Get up a missionary meeting on
that plan, having it understood that eaci person
in the society is to bring some item of missionary
interest. The leader will place hefore the society
a map of the world, and will point to eaci mission
field as he calis for the items from that field that
may have been brought. After eaci field, cali
for brief prayers for the work tiere, especially
remembering the needs of the persons tliat may
have been mentioned in the items contributed.
The Missioniary Coimittee should have a few
items ready to give out to the careless, but if the
plan is thoroughly announced for several weeks
beforehand, these items will hardly be drawn on.

How We Improved Our Meetings.
We had a large society of Christian Endeavor

-one of the largest in the city. Our meetings
were well attended, and there was a quite general
participation in the services. There were few of
those pauses tlat make the leader turn red and
look at the floor.

But a great many of our menbers lad fallen
into the habit of bringing extracts from some
paper or book, or some poem bearing upon the
subject, and reading these instead of expressing
their own thought or speaking out of their own
experience. It partook of the nature of what my
friend facetiously called a "culture symposium."
Well, these are good, but there is something a
great deal better.

Now most of these young men and women
were bright aid capable, and I knew they could
think if they would only try. So I determined to
bring about a change and have the remarks at
our meetings the expression of the participants,
and not of otliers.

So I settled on Harry Trumbull, Mary Smith,
George Gamble, Dorothy Booth, and Elizabeth
Wolcott as the subjects of my first experiment.
They were faitlhful readers, and generally lengthy.
It is easy to bc lengthy witli other people's
thoughts, just as it is easy to be charitable with
other people's noney.

I asked these five to meet me Friday evening
after prayer meeting. We went into mîîy study,
and there I told them ny contention. I said:

"Nothing pleases me more than the fact that
you aIl take so active a part in our Christian
Endeavor meetings. You always bring wise and
helpful quotations. But I have often wondered
why none of you excpress any thouglhts of your
own upôn the subjects. Now, one good thought
of your own is worth a whole page of Browning
in a prayer meeting. These meetings are in-
tended for each one to bring sonie trutli out of
bis own experience to enrich and encourage the
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others present. But when you read sonie one
else's comment upon the topic, it may not be truc
to you in the least, so it means little to the
others. Now, I wanted to ask you to start off
on a new tack, and set the example for the
others. Can't you aIl come next Sunday night
with a thought of your own upon the subject e
I know )ou can. Vou can think, I know."

Tien came a chorus of protestations. Dorothy
Booth couldn't tlink of anything worth saying ;
Harry Trunbuli couldn't say a word in public;
George Gamble said lie had good thoughts, but
couldn't get theni out in good English; and so
it went on.

Then I broke in upon tieni. "Look here,
nov, this is ail nonsense. You can't make me
believe that any one of you fias not the capacity
to produce four or five good thouglts on any
topic we can consider. Suppose, now, that next
Sunday afiernoon you aIl take an liour by your-
selves. Take a pen and paper and write down
four thouglts of your own. Don't look at any
comments; put down just your own-and then
read them Sunday niglht in place of tlhe usual
selection."

"I don't know but wlat we might do tlat,"
said HarryTrumbull, "but I slould have to read
mine."

"Well, read tlieni," I said, "but let thern be
your own. By and by you can express tlem
witliout paper. You sec if I am not righit."

So they went away, agreeing to follow my
suggestion. Sunday niglt tlhey came witlh tleir
papers. The first to rise was Dorothy Booth.
Sie was given to reading rather melanclioly
poems in meeting, but wlen sle started out, "1
think-" everybody straightened up, turned
toward lier, and began to listen. They leard
something good.

Then George Gamble got up, and tlcy ail
turned toward him as lie began, saying "My
idea upon this subject is this." And wlien lie
lad finisled, a young fellow wlo rarely spoke in
the meetings jumped right up and said, "I know
what Mr. Gamble lias said is truc, because I've
been through it," and lie made an earnest talk.

Harry Trumbull got up, and as lie began, "It
seems to me," people looked at each otlier, won-
dering wlat hîad come over the spirit of tleir
dreams. Mary Smith and Elizabeth Wolcott
followed later on with freslh, interesting thouglhts.
And how everybody listened ! And liow tley
responded to the thouglhts that came straiglt
from the heart ! Why, we hadn't hîad such a
meeting in the history o the society.

When the athers were donc, I stood up and
said: "You are all thinking wlat a hîelpful, in-
teresting meeting we have had to-night. Do
vou want to know '.the reason ? It is because we
have been telling one another what we ourselves
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think, not what sonie one else thinks. It is
because we have been speaking out of our own
experiences, not bringing some one else's. We
have been speaking heart to heart, and soul has
flashed fire against soul. Now there isn't one
member of this society who isn't capable of .itting
down and writing at least two good thoughts on
the topic for any evening. And it will be worth
more than ail the papers you can read in the
hour, for it will bc yours; better still, it vill be
you. And then, we ail need to think more our-
selves. We're not thoughtful enough. We read
too much. We let others do our thinking for us,
until we feel that ive can't think. Let us train
ourselves to think our own thoughts. Let us
look more into our own lives for our experiences,
and not so much into papers and helps. Now,
next Sunday evening, let more try this plan of
bringing their own thoughts and their own ex-
periences, and ve shall baie the best meeting
this old city ever knew."

And we did have it, and many more like it.-
Rev. F. Lynch in C. E. WVorld.

Calling on Strangers.
They are using in the First Union Presbyterian

society of New \ ork a very useful device. It is
a printed letter, asking the Endeavorer that re-
ceives it to call upon the stranger whose name
and address are written in a space left blank for
that purpose, and to report to the president the
information gained by the call. These forms
may be worked off on a manifolder, if you cannot
pay for having them printed, and they are excel-
lent to set the members at work for strangers.

The Quiet Hour.
Every Endeavorer promises tô pray and read

the Bible everv day. Recently it has been sought
to give new force and definiteness to that promise
by getting ail that wili to join a company known
as the Comrades of the Quiet Hour.

These Comrades agree to spend at least fifteen
minutes every day, preferably in the morning, in
quiet communion with God. Prayer, of course,
will occupy a part of the morning watch, and
Bible-reading another part, but much time vill
be spent in reverent meditation, in child-like talk
with the Father who is everywhere.

Thoughtfui books such as "The Secret of a
Happy Day," by Chapman, " Holy Living," bv
Jeremy Taylor, the writings of Meyer, Miller,
Spurgeon, Murray, Gordon, and Phillips Brooks,
will add to the value of the Quiet Hour.

Sometimes for the week the same chapter of
the Bible will be read each day, the Endeavorer
€eeking to drav from it ever new light.

Sometimes a noble poem, sometimes a beauti-
fui hymn, will furnish food for meditation; but
chiefly it will be the Bible.

Any one may become a Comrade of the Quiet
Hour that will send to Dr. Clark a stamp for the
covenant card.

Some societies have appointed Quiet Hour
.committees, whose duty it is quietly to explain
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the plan to everybody, to obtain as many new
Comrades as possible, and to make frequent sug-
gestions, in the society meetings, regarding wise
ways of observing the Quiet Hour.

Advice for Vice-Presidents.
Mlagnify your oflice. As most vice-presidents

look at it, their office is a very small thing. On
the contrary, vice-president, you may, if you
choose, become the most useful if not the most
honored iember of your society.

It being your duty to take the president's plate
when necessity arises, you should learn to do
whatever the president has to do. Study the
rules of parliamentary action, so that you can
preside gracefully over the business meetings.
Study the committee work, so that you can
preside over the meetings of the Executive
Committee.

Offer your aid to the president. If you see
that any part of his work weighs too heavily on
him, offer to relieve him. Vou are, or should
be, his junior partner.

Some societies give the vice-president some-
thing definite to do, by making him always the
chairman of the Lookout Committee. Other
societies have a rule that the vice-president of
one year shall be the president of the next year.

A good rule for a president to follow is never
to do anything he can get donc by some one
else, and his vice-president is the one he should
most frequently call upon for assistance.

If the vice-president follows these suggestions,
much that is accomplislied in the society will be
due to him, and he will not get the credit for it.
If he is egotistical, he will spoil ail by seeking
the credit which will prove that he is working to
be seen :,r men rather than to be seen of God.

Pastors Using Their Endeavorers.
The young folks are read% to be used, and ail

you need do, pastors, is to command their ser-
vices. Try it.

They will be glad to distribute notices of the
church services, taking them to the hotels, rail-
road stations, anywhere.

They will keep the newspapers informed about
ail church doings.

They will visit the sick and the poor, if you
lead the way.

T hey wili testify at your after-meetings.
They vill run a church paper.
They will speak in the church prayer meeting,

if a little place is regularly made for them.
They will make extracts from vour sermons

for those who could not hear them.
They will visit strangers and invite them to

the church.
They will take around subscription papers.
They will increase Vour club for your church

periodicals.
They will increase your Sunday-school with a

zealous canvass.
They will do ail this and much more, if you

will only lead them in it.
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The Conversion of Joseph Rabinowitz

T 1E name of Rabinowitz was perhaps espe-
cially widely known amongJews in Russia,
for his position and testimony were unique.

His home was in Kischinew, where he adopted
the profession of law, and where lie became a
man of eminence and commanding influence
among his own community as a scholar, a phil-
anthropist, and a lover of his nation. He also
became a remarkable Hebraist and a painstaking
student of the Scriptures, and of Jewish litera-
ture. He seemed to live in the soul of the
Hebrew language. He interested himself in ail
matters affecting the well-being of his own com -
munity, was instrumental in founding Jewish
schools in his city, and was beyond reproach
anong his Hebrew brethren as a noble and
respected member of the Synagogue.

During the time of the persecution of the Jews
in South Russia in 1882, Rabinowitz became the
zealous advocate with his compatriots of the re-
population of the Holy Land. In order to find
vays and means for this lie set out himself for
Palestine, and fron the time of his return there
commenced a complete revolution of his religious
convictions. Before starting on this journey he
equipped himself with a number of books, among
which was a copy of the New Testament. Vhile
valking about Zion and gazing upon its historic

sites, he carried this treasure in his pocket un-
opened. Going one day to the brow of the Mt.
of Olives, lie sat down on that sarred hill and
began to contemplate the city as it lay at his
feet. Then came this train of reflection and
questioning: "Why this long desolation of the
city of David ? Why this scattering of my people
to the ends of the earth ? Why these fresh per-
secutions breakng forth against my people in
almost every country of Europe?" While lie
pondered over these sad questions lie gazed
toward the reputed Calvary, where that Holy
Prophet of his nation had been crucified. As lie
did so his eyes vere opened. He looked upon
Him whom his nation had pierced. In a flash
the truth entered his heart. " We have rejected
our Messiah ! hence our long casting off and
dispersion by Jehovah !" le believed; lie cried
out to Jesus, "My Lord and my God !" and,
almost as suddenly as Saul of Tarsus, Joseph
Rabinowitz, from being a lebrew of the
Hebrews, had become an Israelite of thic New
Covenant, a disciple to Jesus of Nazareth. He
took out his New Testament, a guide-book in a
sense undreanit of, and read the first passage
that feil under his eye: "I am the vine, ye are
the branches . . without Me ye can do nothing."
" saw in the twinkling of an eye," said lie,
"that our Jewish bankers, with their millions of
gold, can do nothing for us; our scholars and
statesmen, with ail their wisdom, can do nothng

for us; our colonization societies, with ail their
influence and capital, can do nothing for us; our
only hope is in our brother Jesus, whon we
crucified, and whom God raised up and set at
His own riglit hand. Without Hini we can do
nothing." Thus lie becanîe converted to Christ.
And his conversion was remarkable, first of aill,
that it was not produced by the influence of any
Christian missionaries, but by force of circuni-
stances and of the Holy Spirit on the written
Word. Second, that it was that of a man of
note and influence, and of undoubted honesty,
who transferred ail that influence at once to the
cause of his newly found Lord, making his
watchword, "Our Brother Jesus." -lis testi-
mony of faith was made openly, and, as one
would expect, became the signal for persecution
from every quarter. The Jewish press generally
anathematized him; they of his own houselhold
became his foes. But lie *oyfully and boldly
maintained his testimony, preaching with great
power and eloquence, till little by little the enmity
Vas softened, one after another of his own faniilv

joined him in confession of Christ, and his influ-
ence was feit throughout ail Russia.

A Living Witness.

W HEN Bisiop Weeks, of Africa, was travel-
ling in England, a gentleman who was in
the same railway carriage with hi began

to attack him as a friend of missions.
"What,"said he, " are the missionaries doing

abroad e We do not hear mucl about their
movements. We pay them pretty well, but lear
nothing fron them. I suppose they are sitting
down quietly and making themselves easy."

Beside Mr. Weeks sat another traveller, as
black as any of the natives of the Dark Conti-
nent, and himself an umnistakable negro. He
quietly waited until the stranger had exhauted
his tirade against missions, and then, making a
sign of silence to Mr. Weeks, begged to be per-
mitted to reply to the critic.

"Sir," lie said, "allow nie to present myself
to you as a result of the labor of the missionaries
whose work you have been depreciating." And
pointing to Mr. Weeks le continued: "I an an
African, and this man is the means of my having
become a Christian, and of my coming to this
country in the capacity of a Christian minister."

The man who had assaulted Christian missions
looked upon the black man beside hini with a
look of mingled embarrassment and amazement.
le could not be mistaken; there vas a genuine,

typical African, flat-nosed, thick-lipped, with re-
treating forehead, and short, curly hair; yet that
negro addressed him in the elegant language of
an educated and accomplished Englishman. He
had feit ail the refining power of the gospel of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and there were in the

Tidings from the Mission Field
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very tones of his voice and his whole manner the
unmistakable signs of a Christian gentleman.

The accuser of missions sank into a reverie.
He had no more to say as an objector. That
one man was both a compensation for, and a
vindicati-n'of, Christian missions. And soon lie
resumed the conversation, but in a different tone:
lie began to talk with Mr. Weeks upon mission-
ary topics as an interested and engrossed listener.

That black mian was none other than Sanuel
Adjai Crowther, afterwards consecrated as the
first native bishop of the Niger'

The World Over.

IN one field in China nearly 7000 natives have
"enrolled themselves as learners," but they are
dependent on the native preachers for instruction.

Ir is said that the first missionary contribution
ever made in England was Sir Walter Raleigh's
gift of £oo, for the spread of the Christian
religion in the colony of Virginia.

ONE of the representatives of the Anierican
Board in the Madura Mission, India, bas 4000
Christians under his sole care, and they are
scattered in 100 towns and villages.

lx the city of Prague, Austria, where seven-
teen years ago there vas only one Protestant
church, which had to worship in a hired room,
there are to-day three prosperous congregations
with homes of their own, each doing admirable
practical Christian vork.

IT is estimated that during the present century
nearly 73,000 Jews have become Protestant
Christians, over 57,000 have joined the Roman
Catholic Church, and 74,000 the Greek Church.
These with those who have left Judaism through
mixed marriages make a total of 24,ooo in this
centurv. The annual conversions to Protestant
churches average over 1400.

IN consequence of the Morton bequest the
Moravians are about to extend their mission
work b. establishing new stations in Nicaragua,
South Africa, and Labrador. It is expected that
SSo,ooo will be applied to this new work. The
bequest stipulates that the money must be used
for new enterprises, and cannot he used for the
pay ing of debts or the support of work already
established.

TuE British Friends sustain five missions, and
in these several countries: India, Ceylon, China,
Madagascar, and Syria. They report 78 mis-
sionaries (of whom 24 are vives), 23 single
women, 174 native preachers, a total of 1035
native helpers, 15 hospitals with 30,063 treated
Iast year, 20,86<) pupils in the 258 schools, 200
organized churches, with 14,297 adherents in
addition. All this is the fruit of 33 years, the
first mission dating from i866. Madagascar is
the principal field for visible results, although
India bas nearly twice as many missionaries.

A .uissio\,%iy in Manchuria, China, reached a
town of whose existence lie had never heard, and
there found 36 inquirers. At the next village,
where no foreigner had ever been, he found a
chapel fitted up for Christian worship, the fruit
of a single convert who had nigrated thither.
These are samples of incidents that are ever
cheering the heart of the missionary and witness-
ing to the fact that God is in his work.

ONE of the most successful forns of city evan-
gelization is the "tent work," which lias been
carried on during the past summer in New York
and Philadelphia. This season, when the saints
take their vacation, but sinners do not, whien
churches are closed and pastors are away, but
theatres, saloons, and brotliels are even more
wide open than ever, is an especially opportune
time for such evangelistic work. Large tents
have been placed in vacant lots, and the most
successful evangelists have preached to multi-
tudes every night, except Sunday. Rich blessing
has attended them.

M.isv native Christians could teach us splendid
lessons in giving. For instance, at a communion
service held last year in Ngoniland, on the shores
of Lake Nyassa, in Central Africa, the free-will
offerings of the people were as follows: Money,

r 8s. ojd.; 1z knives, 14 earthenware pots,
16 baskets, r mat, 67 fowls, 2 sheep, 2 goats,
ro5 pounds of beans, 97 pounds of flour, 233
pounds of maize, 34 pounds of potatoes, 62
pounds of pumpkins, 33'• pounds of beads. The
congregation, as may be imagined, was a large
one, numbering about 4000, and on that same
day 284 were added to the church by baptism.

I was much surprised to find, not long since,
in one of the leading bookstores of our town, a
new life of Christ, by a non-Christian Japanese.
It is the third number of a historical series, the
first being a life of Buddha, and the second, of
Confucius. The author is a graduate of the
literary department of the Imperial University,
and appears to be a fairminded man of some
ability. In the introduction to this Life of Christ
lie announces that lie is not a Christian and lias
no other purpose in the publication of this vol-
ume than a plain stateneat of historical facts.
AIl the important events in connection with the
wonderful life of our Lord are set down in a
straightforward manner, often in the words of
the Gospels themselves, with no embellishnents
and no comments. The miraculous elements
are stated plainly and unequivocally, with no
apology and no criticism. In fact, there is little
in this book that the most orthodox Christian
would object to. After giving the Biblical
account of the resurrection and ascension, the
author closes as follows: "These are the facts
that are believed and accepted by the vast
majority of the people of the West concerning
Jesus Christ. I have put them down iere with'
no desire to propagate Christianity, but sinmplv
to make them familiar to my countrymen."-R.
B. Peary.
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From Headquarters.

JorIs WILLIS BAER, General Sec-
retary of the United Society of
Christian Endeavor, on Sept. '5th
issued the following quarterly statis-
tical report

Young Peoples Socaetics 2S. s
J ums.r '' . . . :2.877rnterrnediate c 977
Mothers' " i2
Senior 29

Parent.,*

Young People s Societaes o

Junior''. 
s

nterniediate "2
Parets
Mothers "

FOREIGS LAsDs.
Your.g People s Societ,cs
Junior
Senior
Mothers' "
Intermediate
Flatng SOLestiî,

8.76;

2:

:2.4

Total rnc:abcr~hj,

TurE Christian Endeavor Tenh
Legion now numbers over i5,ooo.

SKAGLAY, ALASKA, bas a union
Junior Endeavor society, besides a
splendid Voung People's society.

PRESIDENT CLARKannounces that
over i6,oor have joined the Chris-
tian Endeator Comrades of the
Quict lour.

"THE self-propagating, go-every-
where society " is the new and char-
acteristic title which India bestows
upon Christian Endeavor.

PORTLAND, IE., the birthplace
of Christian Endeavor, bas twenty-
seven societes in its city union;
four are in Methodist Episcopal
chtrches.

TuE Christian Endeavor confer-
ences at Northfield were a success
in every way, and Mlr. Moody has
announced that they will be a regu-
lar feature of the closing weeks of
future Northfield conferences.

I wot-. rather have Ihat thlan
a gold-mnine," said a minssionary
from12 the Blackl Hils, when two
Milwaukee Endeavorers gave hii
the wall-pledge that lung in their
roon at home, to carry back to his
struggling Endeaîorers at Dead-
wood.

MR. W. H. PENNE.L, the first
signer of the Christian Endeavor
pledge, in Dr. Clark's original
Christian Endeavor society, was

buried at Portland, Nle, Septenber
15. President Francis E. Clark
conducted the funeral exercises.

TuE United Society of Christian
Endeavor is making splendid pre-
paration for the Worlds Chrisitian
Endeavor Convention, which is to
be held in London next July.
Treasurer William Shaw, Tremont
Temple, Boston, is in charge of the
official excursion.

PRESIDENT EUER.a., of the
Pennsylvania Christian Endeavor
Union, has been making an extended
tour throughout theState, and upon
his returni writes, "I found no indi-
cation of heart failure. There is
earnestnessand consecrationamong
our mîenbers and a deeper spiritual
life. Where there lias been any
sign of indifference or decay, the
reason has usually been, te appli-
cation of the ci itics lancet ins/ea'd qf
ite shepherds staff.

TuE Christian Endeavorers of the
Reformed Church of America have
been, for eleven years past, building
home-mission churches. Last year
their record stood iii al twelve
churchebs, which ihe Board proudly
designates "Christian Endeavor"
churches The latest report shows
fifteen churches to their credit, be-
sides a Christian Endeaor station
at Chittoor, India, with fifteen out-
stations, wholly sustained by En-
deavor offerings, and work aided
in Oklahoma, China, Japan, and
Arabia.

"TuE Christian Endeavor house
at Fort Wrangel," is the one illus-
trated feature of T

he Noriltern iight
for April. Beside it arc native huts
and a dugout canoe. It cost five
hundred dollars, furnished chiefly
by friends in Chicago, and is a bet-
ter investient than the richest
claim ever staked in Alaska. On
another page The Northern Lighlt
tells of the joy a Christmas box
fron Endeavorers in Benicia and
Sacramento, Cal., carried to the
Suniday-school at Hoonah, where
eleven ha'e recently cone oui for
Christ.

A Chinese Convention.T lIE second Provincial conven-
tion of Kwong Tung Province
was held in the chapel of the

Second Presbyterian church, Can-
ton, on the eighteent f of July.

The societies in the city contri-
buted to the expense of decoration,
giving to the chapel tropical flowers

and plants, which may be had here
in large quantities, aild are especi-
ally pleasing to the eye in thee
days of intense heat. Dr. Noyes
presided, and your correspondeni
gal e sonue facts in refes ence to the
great progress of Christian En-
deavor throughout the world. Re-
ports were made by different socie-
tics, slowing, in many instances,
the adtantages of the persistent ap-
plication of Christian Endeavor
principles to the great work of
evangelization in heathen lands.

While the most flourishing socie-
ties arefound in thelargest churches.
it is nevert:.eless truc that in certain
retiote localities where churches
have not been founded, the meeting
of a few Christians for study and
prayer once a month has been very
helpful. Where such societies are
founded, the people learn to engage
in prayer, and give sonie testimony
as to their own experience, and as
to the progress of the gospel.

Sonie excellent renarks were
made by Li Chi Peng, a native
preacher, urging ail workers to a
close observance of fundanientals
of Christiati Endeavor. Some en-
joyable singing vas furnished by
ladies of True Light Seminary. At
present fourteen societies are en-
rolled as belonging to the Provincial
Union. The First church, Canton,
reported eighteen men and nine
women as having been brought into
the church through the Christian
Endeavor society.

The anount oftioney contributîed
by the societies for all purposes ex-
ceeds five hundred dollars, Mexi-
can. There i not at present any
building that will seat ail those vho
wish In attend these services.
Strong efforts are being made by
the First Presbyterian church to
secure a commodious site, and pat
up a building that will seat a thou-
sand persons.

With cvery succeeding year ve
hope to make these meetings more
atttactive, and the outhook for
deeper interest in Christian En-
deavor methods of work was never
more eicouiraging.-Rev. A. A.
'ulHon, in C. E. iorld.

Summer Endeavors in
Ireland.W ITH the stiuer have cone

nanv briglht opîportunities
for out-door Endeavor, and

our societies in Ireland base not
been slack in using these "for
Christ and the church."

Christian Endeavor--Going and Growing
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Fifty warships anchored in Bangor
Bay pending the naval manoeuvres.
A great influîx of visitors to that
favorite watering.place was the re-
suit, and anongst them many Chris-
tian Endeavorers. Most appropriate
was the action or the local socicties
in planining an out-door praise ser-
vice on One evening. The Band
Promenade was secured. Every
detadl was arranged vith lie utmost
care. Fifty Endeavorers travelled
from Belfast to help. A great
crovd was attracted, and lield for
over an hour. I lear that thei na-
tional Endeavor song, " Ireland for
Christ," wvas suîng vith sucli spirit
that its swcct strains were wafted
all around the varships, and several
miles ont to sea.

Another out-door event in C. E.
circles was the annual sumimer rally
of Northern Endeavorers at Kilwar-
lin. This is a picturesque spot in
the country, threc miiles fromt a town
or a railway station, and yet con-
ta'ning two of the most vigorous
societies in Ircland, connected with
a little Moravian church. Here
Endeavorers, on a recent Saturday
afternoon, rallied in large numbers,
bybrake aid "bike." Thteweatlier
was all tliat could be desired, and
the meeting itscif vas bright and
breezy. A special message was
read from Mr. Baer, of Boston-a
message whicli was not merely a
greeting, but, as is characteristic of
our general secretary, also a cal) to
full consecration.

Last month I mentioned the open-
air Meetings for the military which
the Methodist and Presbyterian
C. E. societies in -Iolywood have
been holding during the sumnier.
A lady Endeavorer, visiting at
Holywood, spoke One evening
Last week she reccived a letter
from a soldier thanking her for the
message, and telling the good nevs
that he was led, as a result, to give
his heart to God.- IW. L. Gozrdy', in
Scollish Endeavorer.

Endeavor Down by the
Sea.

F ROM a most excellent report in
the C. E. WJord by Miss Lena
Woodill of the recent Nova

Scotia convention ve clip the fol-
lowing interesting paragraphs:

Sackville is an ideal convention
spot, and its people truly " conven-
tion experts." It was fcared that
the burning of the magnificent
university residence vould seriously
handicap the entertaining commit-
tee, but the hospitable citins threw 1

open their doors, and the Ladies'
College and Acadeniy were placed
at their disposal.

This convention is characterized
as Our "first self-supporting" con-
vention. Each delegate was nsked
to coie prepared to pay $2.5o to
cover board, Jodging, and other in-
cidental convention expenses. This
is indeed a step in advance of the
old-timet arranigemîîent of free enter-
tainmient.

Next best to heing an leye-
wittess" of the Detroit Convention
was the pleasure of receiving a
pasing glimpse of its proceedings
tirough the keen eyes of Rev. A.
Logan-Geggie. (WC give him his
coveted hyphenl.) Ilis enthuîsiasmi,
"briniful and runnîiing over," " Iwhet
our appetites "for .ondon "naotiglhty-
notighit," and miany muisers will be
found amiong the Maritime host
during the ensuing months.

Treasurer Shiav, a host in hit-
self, was given an enthusiastic wel-
comte, both as a representative of
the United Society ancd as a citizen
of a nation on in synpathy and
spirit with this fair Canada of ours.
ilis assurance that Christian En-
deavor is "going and growing"
was exemplified in the reports pre-
sented by the gencral superintend-
ents ofsenior and Junior work, the
grand total being 7SO senior socie-
ties, with a mIctberslip of 30,000,
and $7,9oo devoted to foreign work.

Reports utder the head of " Our
best work this year," showed the
outlook to be briglit and proising.
Queen Square E. L. C. E., St. John,
tw6enty of whose forty new mîenbers 1
are boys from fourteen to eighteen
years ofage, interests tlei cffect ut-
ally by mteans of athletic pursuits
and a social evening once a month.

We have 2,508 Juniors banded to-
gether in 0o societies. They are
wide-awake and active, raising a
suis total of $65 5.5o, of which
anouînt $359.74 vas devoted to
foreign mission work. The new
century vill be marked by two ad-
vance steps ; viz., "A Nineteen
HIlundred Bible Contest " for our
Maritime Juniors, and the Juniors
undertaking the entire support of
their own work.

The motto. "Better than ever,"
vas exemplified in the enîthuîsiastic

Junior rally in which the boys and
girls of Sackville took the leading
part. The 'Junior Calendar," pre-
pared for this occasion by the Mari-
time Junior superintendent, was ad-
iirably rendered. The months,
appropriately costumed, came for-
ward at the call of Father Time,
and presented novel metiods of
vork to Christian Endcavor, vho
was "restiig beneath the juniper-
tree." Their earnest words gave c
hier renewed zeal, and with clasped c

hands al) joined in siniging the fel-
lowsiip song, 'Aill for Jesus."
While May liad the fluor, the
Queen's portrait was uinveiled aiid
great applause, and ail joined in
siniginlg the national atithet.

We can never forget the stirriig
words of Rev. Il. Waîrintg, as in
terse and logical teris lie brought
to our' notice "Te Intellectual
Elemtent in Christian Etdeavor."

Christian citîzenship was brouglht
proiiently before us under suci
lads as "" Tie Duties of Christian,
Citizetsipîî," " The Evils of Bribery
and Political Corruption," 'The
Duties of the Christian Citizen to
the World, to lis Ownî Country,
Neighborhood, and 'own," "A
Citizen's Duty to Missions," fol-
lowed by a question-box on "Good
Citizeinsiip."

The fact that Christian Endeaor
creates and fosters true denominta-
atioial loyalty, as well as strength-
ens iîtterdenusiiational fellowship,
vas well eiphasized in the reports
presented front the various de-
nominational rallies. "'The best
yet " applies to one and ail. Tie
Presbyterians and Methodists ad-
vocated their Twetticth Century
Thanksgiving Fund, while the
Baptists and otiers discussed their
varions church schemîes. Rev.
A. C. Crews, of Toronto, vas a
" tower of strength " to the follow-
ers of John Wesley, while the ad-
ierenits of John Knox were entlhused
by the presence of four returned
missionaries in their midst.

The convention thermometer rose
iigher and higher, until the closing
service, wlien the spiritual tetmpera-
turc registered " boling-point."
NIr. Crews's earnest words on i" The
Elements of Success in Christian
Endeavor Work " prepared for Mr.
Siaw's earnest leadership of a con-
secration service that hîad the true
flavor.

Brantford Brieflets.

The Junior E. L. of C. E. of the
Wellington Street Methodist church
enjoyed a drive to Paris on Thurs-
day evening, Sept. i i th. The drive
vas held in p)ace of the annual
picnic.

Rev. Mr, Smith, of Cainsville, ad-
Iressed the E. L. of C. E., of the
Vellington Street Methodist churcht

on Wednesday evening, Sept. i8th.
t was missionary evening and Mr.
mith gave a very interesting talk

on the Voiung Peopfle's Forward
lovenent.

A ntew branch of Christian Eut-
deavor vork has been organized in
onnection with the Young Peopie's
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Society of Zion Presbyterian citurcli.
The new branich li be literary
study and a Coiîtilîttee lias been ap-
pointed to look after it. A pledge
,will be drawn up for ieibers.

The Exectiive Conuittec of the
Brantford and Brant Couity Local
Unlion lîet on the eveniing of Sept.
iBih in Zion church. Reports wvere
received frot the different oflicers
showing the wvork is proceedjiig
very favorably. It was decided to
hold a ially in the couînty saie
ttie in October. 'Tie Vsiting and
Organizing Committee reported
thai orgamîîzations haid been effected
in Motint Pleasani, l atchley, and a
nubinher of other places, and that
Onondaga had beens connected witl
the Local Union. It was thought
advisable to hold the county con-
vention after the first of the year
instead of in November, as is usual.
The old officers will retain their
posil ions for the extra three months.
Reports vere received from Thomas
Hendry, chairnan of the Excursion
Comnittce, showing that aite To-
ronto ouiting had left a balance to
the union's credit of S52.5o. The
question of sending a repreçentative
to the Dominion convention which
will be held in Montreal on October
5tt wvas discuîssed and Mr. lendry

vas appointed delegate. Miss
Davidsoi mîade ait interesting and
instructive report of the Detroit
convention.

Toronto Christian En-
deavor Union.

T IF-lEregular monthly meetings
of the Toronto Clristiati En-
dea\or Union were resumed

for the winter session on Saturday
evening, Sept. l9th, in a roon con-
nected wilth the Western Y. M. C. A.
About forty delegates weie present ;
four of the oflicers vere absent.
Mr. R. J. Colville, president, occu-
pied the' chair; and in openitg lte
Meeting, read and connented upon
the 9tst Psali, emîphasizing three
points in it-thie necessity of abid-
ing under the shadow of the AI-
miighty, the need of Christians fully
realizing their privileges in Christ,
and the importance of lookinig for
the enducmtent of power.

The Christian Endeavor Society
connected wiith Parkdale Congre-
gational church was admitted into
the Union.

A lengthy communication front
President Ciark of Boston, regard-
ing the suggested uniform topics for
local unions, aller discussion, was
referred to the Buisiness; Commtuittee
for prompt action. The adoption
of this plan would mnaterially affect

The Endeavor Herald

the Toronto Union. Presently, ten
montily iteet ings are leld in hlie
year; the plan siggested calls for
only four meetings ainually of the
Local Union and two district meet-
ing". It vas t hought that it imight
be a good thing to hold a meeting
of all the societies in the Unioi
sonte tite naext montlh.

Sinice Jilv, three societies in the
northerin district have beei holding
prayer meetings in the Old Folks'
iome, and these services have

b)Cen greatly enljoyed by the it-
mates.

Cooke's chturci society is doing
grand work for the Master-carry-
ing on religious work in the Central
Fire i lal on Lombard Street, in tIe
Haven on Seaton Street, in the
King Street Mission Ont Friday
nights, snuplyintg teachers for the
Sackville Street Mission, and con-
ducting a Chinlese class ait Sinday
evcnitgs of 55 iembers.

The treasurer reported that $7
had becn received siice last ieet-
ing (Ss of which lad been given by
the western district), and that the
deficit now stood at $8.

Thte Junior superintendent stated
tiat an echto teetiig of the Mon-
treal Dominion Christian Endeavor
Convention was being arranged ta
take place ins October, to which al,
the j unior societies in the city would
be invited.

Mr. C. J. Atkinson, Secretary-
Treasurer of the Canadian Council
of Christiai Endeavor, spoke of hlie
arrangements that are being mtade
for the Montreal Dominion Chris-
tian Endeavor Convention, vhich
will be leld front Thtursday, Octo-
bter 5, to Monday, October 9.

Il was agreed that at that con-
ventioi ait invitation be given for
the itext Dominion Christian En-
deavor Cotmeitî*oi to imteet iii To-
rotto in noo3. The Rev. Wn.
Patterson, the Rev. Mr. Rowe, and
MNlr. S. J. Duncai-Clark, wlo will
be present as speakers, were a-t
pointed a conmittece to present this
invitation on behalf of the Toronto
Ciristian Endeavor Union.

The next mîeeting of the 'ntion
wtill be ield in Yonge Street
Methodist church.

Heard in Hamilton.

M\Ir. J. W. Steeison, an active
worker in ouir Union and for niany
years the foremtost worker it Knox
church, has left us aid renoved to
Medicine lIat, Assa. We mtiss him.

Miss E. Kelk, convener of Cor-
respondence Contmittee, ias been
very ill for the past molth.

Mr. Jas. Stewart lias retirnîed
frot MuIskoka feeling grcatly re-
freshed after a couple of mondts'
holidays.

Knox clhtmeli society have plans
on foot for a young mien's banquet.
The younîg men vill receive iaiy
nice things, and soute pretty plain
talk on their dtuty in regard to
clhuîrcht work.

Mr. Sidney Grant, who, soute
years a&go, was ait active w'orker
m St. Pauils cliurch and wlo has
lived Litely ini New Ilampshire,
stopped off ont lis way hote frot
the convention and ntow inîtenîds to
stay till spring. le will conduct
the sinîginig at the senior and also
at the Junior rally.

The fall rally will be lteld on
October 9th and the committee
have decided toltave 'The Forward
March '" meeting as suggested by
Dr. Clark. We feel assuîred that
this will be the imteans of reviving
nany of our societies to niew life
and active consecrationi t lihe cause
of Christ.

The Junior rally we expect will
be a great suîccess. Mrs. (Dr.)
F. E. Clark will address the Jtniors,
and many' live topics will be dis-
cuissed by active workers. A targe
chorus of Juniors will conduict the
siiging.-iH. M.G.

Dominion Flashes.

A Successful Junior Rally.
Sheflield Juinior society of Ciris-

tian Eideavor held a very success-
ful rally on Junior Endeavor Day,
Sept. îo. Miss Wlitvortlh, Pro-
vincial Junior Suplerinitentdenti, gat e
an address fuîll of iispiration and
encouragement, and the boys and
girls took up ileir individual parts
of the sert ice in a vell-trained and
reverent imtanner. President Mas.
ter Wi. Showers was chairmtan.-
M RS. AVERV I ILBERT, Supt.

Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta.
Ait interdenontinationa meeing

of church workers vas ield at Agri-
cola oit theevening of Sept. .;thi, to
organize a Y. P. S. C. E. Thought
the audience ttnbered but six, a
very profitable meeting was leld.
It niay bc interesting to note thait
our society is twenty mtiles north-
cast of Edmonton and will thus
probablybeoite of te most northerly
iii the Dominion. What w'ould our
city Etdeavorers say of a five Mile
ride in a springless linmber waggon
over roads not the sntoothest ? We
expect grand results frot our bc-
gitning in tiis ferti,: valley of the
Saskatcliewan.-C. S. L.



Christian Encleavoi-Going and Growing

Central Presbyterian, Toronto.

After communion service in
church on Suiday eveniig, October
est, lte nîeibers of theCentral Pres-
byterian churci Y. P. S. C. E. anid
fi ends ield a meeting in the lect ire
room, whici was weil attended,
to listen to parting messages aid
bil good-bye to two of their nuiti-
ber, MIr. and Mirs. Taylor, who
were on the eve of goimîg to India
as nuissionaries. Mrs. Taylor*s
message was taket front Psa. 71: 16
(first clause) : I Vil go in the
strengti of the Lord.' lr. Taylor
spokeoftheattractivenessofforergni
mission work to any person who
liad t ho anition te ho lîsefai it
tue higtest Sense-ow, ii living
aiongst those s0 muicil difTrsent
frot ocurselves, the intellect anfd
sympathies wotild i broadened
and deepened. île mentioned some
of the important social and political
reforns already accomtîplished in
India by inîssionaries of the gospel ;
and dwelt upon the attractiveness
of preachmirg that Gospel im places
vliere the namte of Jests was as yet

utknown, and of winning those
darkened souls for our blessed
Master.

Parlianent Street Baptist, Toronto.
This society held its seni-annual

business meeting oit Mondav,
October 2nd, when a very pleasan'
and profitable evening was spent.
After the usual routine business wras
gote t hrough, iicluding te elec-
tion of officers, the Music and Social
Committee invited ail to go into onle
of the large class roons for refresh-
mens ; atter partaking of the good
things prepared, the newly elected
president, Mliss Fuller, called up
each of the officers and conveners
for short speeches. Eaci spoke
upon the possibilities before us dur-
ing the session that we have IoIvO
entered upon, and believed uhat the
iext six monthts would be notable
ones in Ite history of the society,
and asked the prayers and support
of every ienber. The meeting
througiout vas verv enthusiastic
and encouraging, an'd we hope to
do muicl work for the Master dur-
inîg the w'initer montis.-M. Goon,
Cor.-Ser.

From British Columbia.
The Sapperton (union) society of

N'ew Westminster, B.C., hadi a
social evening on Sept. i th, witi
the object of interestimg im the so-
ciety the young people of the local-
ity whilo are not in the habit of at-
tending the meetings. The tmeet-
ing was held in the Methodist church
and was presided over by the Pres-
byterian pastor. A short pro-
gramme was carried out, inclu:ling
an address by the chairmanl, after

wiici liglt refreshiments vere
servei. The church was suitably
decorated and the mtemtbers ail
wore the C. E. emblemi, the pantsy.
There was a good attendance of
those wh'lose presentce was desired
atd the evensitg wVas votei al de-
cided success.-W:u. ScoTT, JR.,
Cor.-Se',

A Good Time Expected.

The annual convention of Ithe
Leeds, Grensille, anid Dundas
Union, suill bc held in Brockville ont
the 7th and Sth of Nosember next.
No paiis are being spared by te
Executive in planning for a miiost
hielpful gathering.

A Meeting and a Parting.

One of the lîost enjoyable anttd
profitable meetings eer ltcid in
Cooke's church, Toronto, was that
of the Tenth Anitnivetsary services
of its Christian Endeasor society,
coibined vith a fareweil to Miss l.
Goodfellow, who was oe of the
first mtembers of the sociely, also
onte of the past presidents, ont lier
departure as a imissionary to Inidia.
Those wio knîov Ilie scating capa-
city of Cooke's church will unuder-
stand how gratifying it was t see
both the body of the churcli and Ile
galleries weil filled i time to join im
the song service at 7.45. And one
of the good features of titis meeting
was, that it began sharp on timle
and closed just as pronptly. The
retiring president for the past terni
of one year, Mr. C. Miller, acted as
chairmanî. Fie solos were ren-
dered by Miss Miller, and Miss
Boeimiier. Rev. Mr. Patterson gave
a brief sketch of the history of the
society. Il may have seemed a
snall act for a yoing wvomian in
BufTalo, a former imentber of the
church, to send over some literature
relating to Christian Endeavor, but
as Mr. Patterson spoke of the work
that the society has donte anid is
doing, we sec that the seed has
yielded ain abuindant harvest. Our
society has been the training school
for ntany a Christian worker aud
also the birtiplace of many a soul.

Rev. Dr. Potts, who is alwvays so
good, did not fail to give tîs what
sve expected fron hii-somîething
to think about, and somîethiig to
put inîto practical uise. lis subject
was "Joyful Religioi." Ve would
like to pass on onte thougit: t do
work for God upon our own souls by
tiestudyottofthe nordofGod; better
to s/udy tihrce verses than to reaid
thirty. Endeavorers.! surely iote
can say "There is nothing I can
do." Cultivate your own souls for
God.

Miss A. Hooey read the farewell
address to Miss Goodfellow, who
replied sayinig that it Vas the hap-

piest moment of ier life in that the
desire of her' heart was being fui-
filled ; and we were able to rejoice
wvith her in lier high honor of heinig
chosen of God to carry the Gospel
itessage to those in heathein dark-
ness. A ver y handsoie "batby"
organ accoipanlied the address,
comning frot ail the difTerent organli-
zations and societies of the church.
Mr. Davie", ocur organist for the
eveniig, tie played on the little
orgain whie we ail joined ini siig-
ing ourl favorite farewe)l hynill,
"God bc w'ith you til we mleet
againi.'

We thiink it would not be rigit
to pass witiout mtention tiat a very
liberal oiTering vas receiv'ed, ail of

%fci er Ille expenses of the
evening were iedicied, vent to
foreign missions.

Galt Society Debates.
Marked carnestness and careful

thouglit characterized all the papers
and speeches which wvere made in
discussing the question of church
amusements at the meeting of the
Galt Epworth League of C. E. on
Monday evening, Sept. rSth. The
meeting took the form of a debatc,
in whici Miss Bast'inieiner and
IMcr. John Taylor, Jr., supported the
affirmîative, viite Miss Hawk and
M1r. Charlton championed the nega-
tive side. The arguments brouglit
out, pro and con, wvere strong and
forceful, and showed sound judg-
mient and comon sense. No de-
cision on the matter was given.
Afier the conclusion of the pro-
granne, the Social Commîîittec
served refreshmenis, completing ai
altogether enjoyable evening. The
attendance was very large.

Union, Ont.

The Epworth League of C. E.
of Union church, Port Stanley Cir-
Cuit, held its seventh anniversary
on September ;rd and .;Ih. Rev.
Dr. Gifford, of Essex, preached ex-
cellent sernons Sunday morning
and evening, and on Monday even-
ing gave his celebrated lecture on
"The Maniothi Cave." It wras a
rare treat, cloquent, vitty, and i-
structive. This League of forty
active and thirteen associate mem-
bers is doing splendid work, and is
planning for stili larger usefulness,
the coming year, in ail four depart-
tents.

Riverview, Man.
An Epworth League of Chiistiain

Endeavor vas inst:tuted at this
place by lthe Rev. A. F. Auguist,
pastor of the Souris circuit of which
Riverview is an appointmnent, on
May the isti, vith thirteen active
menbers, and since then tihrce more
have been added to the list, not
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having anything lut active ment-
brs. Ail the departments are
being worked. Very littie trouble
is being experiencedi in gettitg
memubers to take part, when it is
taken into consideration the vork
is new to most of us. We look for
great blessings and success in the
near future.

Christian Endeavor Fire.
The Y. Pl. S. C. E. in ElIsdale,

N.S., has presented its church vith
a ine furnace, the money for which
was raised frot ice creamu socials
during the sumner.

W a
Odds and Ed.

"A prudent mant," says a witty lows: "I( you believe% what lthe
1•renchiman. as lkea ptt-hs hi id cotnsel for the plaintiff ias told
prevents hin front gomîg too far." you, your %erdict vill be for the

'îere is danger in nogîectigltg aplaintiff; but if, on the other hand,
cold. Many who have died of con- >'î believe wit Ie defendatts
suptien dated thteir troubles fron counsel ias told you, you will give
exposure, followed by a cold whicih yor verdict for te defendant.
settled on their lungs, and in a short But if you are like mue, and don't be-
time they were beyond the skilt of lieve what either of them said, I

the best physician. ad they ised don't know wiat you wili do." It

Bickle's Anti-Constimptive Syrup, is needless to say that, having full
before it wvas tro laie, their lives confidence i the court, the jury
vould have been spared. This disagreed.
tedicine has ne equal for curing TiIEY ARE CAItEFt'LY PREPARED.
cotîghs, colds and ail affections of -Pills whicht dissipate thentselves
the throat and lungs. in the stomach cannot be expected

" Will sote one in the class," to have much effect upon the intes-
asked the teachter of rhetoric, "give tines. and to overcomte costiveness
lIe a better fori to the sentence, the medicne adnunistered must in-
'John can ride the mule if ie wants fluence te action of tese canais.
to'?" "John can ride the mulle if Parielee's Vegetable Uiils are so
the mule wants himt to," said the mtade, tnder tite supervision of ex-

boy with the bad eye. perts, that thesubstance in thent in-
tended to aperate on tite intestines

Are you a sufferer witi cornls? If are retarded in action until they
you are get a bottle of Iloioway's pass througi the stonacht to the
Corn Cure. It has never been bowels.
kntown to fail.

When James Russell Loni ell was
Atterican linster ai Altdrid, lie
w% rote In one of lits ofiiual dJspat.îes
to Washington that Spain vas "a
nation vhtich ias had too much
glory and to httle good house-
keepting."

Worms cause feversiness, moan-
ing and restlessness during sleep.
Mother Graves'Worn Externinator
is pleasant, sure, and effectuai. If
your druggist bas none in stock,
get imi to procure il for you.

"Be careful, sir!" calied a pat rol-
mian to a tmatt vho vas speeding
htis iorse on Cass Avenue. " What
for?" asked the driver, as ie
pulled up. "I'll have you up for
fast driving." "Wiat is fast drîv-
ing?" " Why, ove- six miles atn
hour." "Say, old fellow, take mlte
imt court, won't yot? If you wii
only gel il into tite papers ltat this

"Miss Smith teaches you to be
poltte, doesn t she?" said the
mother of a six-year-old boy one
day, hito iad itmprosed wonder-
fully since lie began to go to the
kindergarten. "No,"said the boy,
"shenever saysanîythingabout it."
The mother was puzzled, and ail the
more wien a further questioning
brouglt only more cmphatic denials
that the teacher had even men-
tioned mannters. l'Weil, then, if
site doesn't say anything, wvhat
does site do?" "Site don't do any-
thing. Site just walks arouind and
we feel polite. We feel just as
polite as anîytiing."

A SMALL ii.L, BUT PoWERFUL.-
They that judge of the powers of a
pill by ils size, would consider Par-
melees Vegetable Pills te be lack-
ing. It is a littie wonder amiong
pills. What it lacks in size it makes
up in potency. The remedies viich

The Endeavor Herald

hoss was going over four tiles an
hour, i can sell Iimt for $40. If you
wili, I will try and lieli you some
time."

SORE FEET.-Mr. E. J. Neill,
New Armuagh, P.Q., writes: " For
nearly six months I was troubled
wirt burning aches and pains in muy
feet to such an extent that I could
not sleep at niglht, and as my feet
werc badiv swollen I could not
wear mv boots for weeks. At last
I got a botle of DR. TtIosAS
ECLECTRIC O. aud resoIved to try
it anc le touy astonislhmuent i got
almost instant relief, and the one
bottle accomiplished a perfect cure."

A judge in this State deserves to
go to the head of the class. lie
charged a «ury the other day as foi-

t carries are put up in these smtall
loses, because they are se pover-
fui that only siail doses are re-
quired. 'rite fil stiength of lthe
extracts is secttred in titis fori and
do their work thoroughly.

Sortie lime ago, says .b g.,onaiu, a
young poet brotiglht the mantuscript
of a volume of its verses to a well-
knlown .ondonpublisier,and agreed
o pay for its publication, Ie being
allowed to deduct suci copies as
chanced to be sold. rime passed
and the book was puîblished, but the
poet could not find a copy of it any-
wiere except for a few book-stores.
lIt despair lie wrote to the publisler
to ktow how muchi he owed, and to
close tîp the deal. To his astoish-
tuent ie received a cieque of £50,
with the intimation that the book
had "gone up." Tie bewidered
poet wrote batk a iote to know
viere the book lad sold, te whici
ie received the following curt re-
ply: " Dear Sir,-\e did not say
your book had sold. We said that
it had 'gone up.' We iad a fire,
and the cheque represents the in-
surance on youir edition, which was
destroyed."

The Central Business
College, Toronto.

The report contes to us from this
school that rite attendance of youing
men and women at the commence-
tent of lite fai term this montlh is
larger thai at any previous autumn
session. This is accounted for by
the improved commercial conditions
which now seemu te prevail through-
out our country, the excellent repli-
tation this school enjoys for
thorough work, and by the success
of its students and graduates in
securing and holding good situa-
tions.

By reference te card iu another
coltumn we find tite cqutpmtent as
improied by the addit ion of another
teacher and a large numuber of new
typewrting machines, so that we
may naturally expect good resuits
from this College in future.

W_%

Consumption Cured.
An oldp-sician. reted fron practic, haad

placed in lus lands b> ant East Inda nis-
sonary the formala of a simple segctable
recedy for rite speedy and iermanent cure of
Consuttitionl. Broncltuis. Catarrh. Asthna
and alt Tiroat and Long Affections; alson

situe and radical cure for Nervous 1e-
ity and att Nerous Coiiplamts. Ilaving

testcd its wondcrful curative powers in tliou-
lands of cases. aJn er'ng te reticse etan
s,,ffering. 1 wlit bcnil frc tif charge ri) .M.3
who wvish it. tiis recipe. in German. French
or English. with full directions tor prepaing
and usrng. Sent by mrail. b>' tddressing.
wvh stanip. nanrrg tits paiper W A. Noycs.
So Powers' Bulock, Rocliester, N.Y.



The Prayer Meeting

Our Probation.

By Rev. C. S. Laidman.O NE by one Life's moments swifily
Fade away beyond recall;

One by one we'll soon encoulnter
Death, the commuo lot ofall.

Why, O brother, why, O sister,
WVith unceasing, changeless strife,

Do we toil and do we suffer
For the riches of this life ?

L.et lis rather, self.denying,
Listen to thie Nlaster's voice;

Ili-; "w ell donc" will fighten labor,
And our aching hearts rejoice.

Ten whien Lite s frail thread is broken,
Anud our spirits utpward fly,

Ail our pain will be forgotten
In that land bevond the sky.

Fort Saska/<hezwan, .berla.

Notes and Suggestions on the
Uniform Topics. •

By S. John Duncan-Clark.

A New Name.
Nov. 5.-A new name. Gen. 32:24-29; 1(ev. 2: 17.

DAILV REAnrvGs.-Mtonday Abras ncw nane, .Gen s- q-8.
TucJans :Sarah's new iame, Gen. s-. Es. bo Wednesda.Jdia, s ne,% name. 1a. &z. i-. Thrdai> Samo, nen name.
Jn, '-40-4«. FIda> . l JThd pls' new anam Acts i i9-

6
.

Saturda. : ;Mine own nw naine, ev

Brevities.
A iew name is only significant in so far as it

stands for a renewed nature.

Men give nanes for fancy, but God gives them
for character. If you have a good name in heaven,
you need not worry about your reputation on earth.

Most men are eager for a name that will be known
to ail their fellows. The niew name God gives,
"n man knowethi sale lie that receiseth it."
(Rev. .: 17.)

The conferring of a naine is usuîally indication of
a proprietary riglht in that upon which it is con-
ferred. God only gives Hlis name to those vhiomi
He owns out and out.

The Heart of the Topic.
The Old Testament story upon whichli the thouglt

of our topic is based lias too often beeni misinter-
pretcd by those seeking to expound its truths.
Rich in its spiritual significance and bearing on the
believer's life, much of its beauty and power is lost
by that view which secs in it simply a man strug-
gling with God in prayer and entreaty for a bless-
ing. Without in anyway disputing (lie need of im-
portunity in prayer, I do not believe that God e-
quires Lo be thus wrestled with before ' will
bestow His mercies on the secking soul. Nay, it
lias ahvays been my thought that God is more ready

to give than we ai e to receive. Let us tlieu look a
little more eloscly at tle stor), with unprejudiced
minds open to receive its teat - ng by the iloly
Spirt's illumination. jiacob, tlie politician, the man
or many devices, wais nearinig the old honte. Acro«
jabok, the brother lie liad cheated was awaiting his
arrival. le could not reasonably anticipate teic
most cordial kind of welcome. lis own selfisi
nature suggested that l, brother w'ould probably
cail hii to accoulit for the old wrong that hlad beein
doue. The nced of more scheines, renened diplo-
macy, further practice of deceit looned up on the
horizon of his future, and tie man's better nature
revolted at the prospect. jacob was getting tired
of himiself. With a reassertion of his nanliness lie
determined to settle this mnatter of his future nethod
of life, aIloie. So his iiimîienise company of people
and ca'.me vas sent on ahead, and lie remained be-
hind at Jabok. I believe the early hours of tiat
ilighît werc loturs of introspetion, hours in vhich
Jacob lield up lis old lite for examination and criti-
cisi, and the more lie looked at it, the more dis-
satisfied lie became. 'iln suddenly -L stranger
seized upon liiniii ite darkness. Was this Esau
couie to take ievenge? IIe could not tell; but lie
fouglht to frec himîîself. It seemed a hard thiing tiat
on the very eve of refornation, and tie making of
iew resolutions, lie _,hould thus be tlreatened with

ic cutting short of his life. But tle stranger could
not be shaken off, and Jacob grew desperate in his
elorts to overcome. Tlin the stranger realizing
that only extrene neasures could end lte struggle,
touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh so that le fell
helpless but still clinging to his oppoient's fori.
Up froi the cast came a sudden burst of liglht, and
withi the swiftness of those latitudes the day was
borni. In) the sudden glow of dawn the stranger
stood revealed. It vas the Atgel of the Covenanit.
Jacob knew that he hlad been figlting against God.
With the monient's inspiration lie exclaimed, I
will not lot thee go except thou bless me! " Every-
thing was changed. lIelpless nlow, lie could only
cling to him, whoni but a space ago lie had souglht
to fling off, and plead for blessing. And it came.
In the weakness of surrender lie triumphed. Hence-

forth le was "Israel, the prevailer with God."
Need I dwell upon the lesson? Is it darkness in ic
spiritual experience of some reader? Are you
struggling alotie to maintain what you call your in-
dependence, your freedomi ? Vou want your own
way, your own will. Dissatisfied with the old life,
you are not willing to give up yourselfto the control
of another. You are figliting, not against fate, or
circumstances, but God. It will be darkness uitil
you yield; but the moment you confess yourself
helpless tle day will break. God makes princes
only out of broken lives.

Triumph in Surrender.
Night-and my wrest'ling soul

Fought blindly through the gloomi,
Stubbornt and stronig
It struggled long

For it feare.d to fail were doom.

Night-and the shrouding dark
Hlid my oppoient's face,

I felt His strength
And feared at length

He would touch my weakest place.

:ýý9
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Night-aid my wrestling soui
Stili wearily souglht ta wein,

IHe touched mny thigh,
A trembling cry

And my poor, proud soul gae in.

Night-no, the morning breaks
I lift my fearfui eyes

No face of foc
Doti dayliglht show

But a fcaend to mny glad surpri.,e.

Now, with a broken vill,
I have but strength to cling,

Yet weak and low
I let nlot go,

Till le doth rici blessings bring.

Here nv surrendcred soul
Learns what it means to fail;

Self must give in
If we would win,

And with God and mie prevail.
-S. S. Tintes.

Living Bread.
Nov. 12.-The Living Bread. Jno. 6:26-35.

DALY Rpm,.-Ntnda . Our daily bread. Luke sw - ;
Tucsday : litrd frotm ha'en. Ex. s 5: n-:s: Ps. ;s.s.
Wednesday: Notby breadalone. Mat.4: .4. Thursdar • Pcrish.
.ablc ment, I-a. s1 ... Frida, . .\s meat s t do lis nsil.
John 4:3>.31. Saturday: The bre. ofGod. John 6:4a.5,.

Brevities.
Starved souls are more common in this world than

starved bodies, and therd is less excuse for them.

Many people have no appetite for the Bread of
Life because they have caten so freely of the world's
sweetmeats.

It 's with the Bread of Life that God fulfills tlie
promise. " Blessed are lthey that do hunger and
thirst after rightcousness, for they shall be filled."

To feed on living Bread is to possess the lfe of
Christ, for He limself is the Bread of Life which
came down front lcaven. The soul in which He is
continually received shall never hunger nor thirsi.

Are you dissatisfied with life ? is your heart fihled
with longing for which you can find no quieting in
the provision of the world? You need the living
Bread. Your nature is calling out after God, even
though you know it not. Jesus Christ can satisfy
you. There are scores of restiess, unhappy, dis-
contented Christians in thisworid, and ail itey need
is more of Christ.

The Heart of the Topic.

The makîng of bread is quite an involved process.
The wheat has first to be taken to the mill and
ground into flour, then the flour must be properly
mixed and kneaded and evetuaiilly submitted to the
fierce heat of the oven. And thus did Christ the
Living Bread undergo the operation of bruising in
the mill of Divine justice and pass througi the fur-
nace of afiliction to be made food for .t starving
world. In% lis life He worked out a perfect right-
cousness. le was the only man who by Mis good
deeds earned His nsun icaren. From the Mount of
Transfiguration He mtight have gone back to the
Father's riglt hatd accepted on Iis ntcrits as the
sinless mar. But then lie would ha.e gone back
alone. lIcaven would have remained scaled to His

fellowmren. So ie came down again frot the
Motunt of Transfiguration and with tunflinching pur-
pose set His face towards Calvary, there by rite
way of suffering, bearing vicarionsly judgmtent due
the world for sin, to make the possession of lis own
life and righteousness possible to the multitude, even
to .111 them that believecd on Ili% iamtte.

A Sonnet.
•Tvas August, and the fierce sun overhead

Smote on the squahid strects of Bethnal Gi cen,
And the p:e veaver, througi his windows seen

In Spitaifields, looked thrice dispirited.

I mtet a preacher there I kntew, and said:
" Ill and o'ertworked, how fare you in thisscene ?"
'fBravely!' said he; "for I of late have becn

Mluch cheered with thougits of Christ, the livmtg
bread."

O humait soul ! so long as thou canst so
Set up a mark of everlasting liglt,
Above the howling senses' ebb and flow,

To cieer thee, and to riglht thee if thou roam-
Not with lost toil thou laborest througi rite

night ;
Thou mtak'st the ieaven thou hop'st indeed thy

hote.
-Na t/he- Alrnold.

The Rep1pcement Punction of Food.

One chief fuinction of food is replacement. We
die daily in a truly literal sense, ani food makes a
daily resurrection of life for us. The body is a
building of exquisite mosaics, and a variega ed
tessellation, here a brick of hydrogen '.tf carbton,
and there a brick of carbon and nitrogen, etc. . . .
The strange fact is that the stones of this building
are every hour crunbling away, and must be re-
placed as fast as they are pulied down ; life-cells
take the place of d.ath-cells. . . . The blood is
the builder which puts in fresh bricks intothe talliing
house. This is tite miracle of food. . . . Life is
the architect, blood the builder, and food supplies
the materials for the construction.

A similar vasting process is in the latvs of the
highest parts of us. Wien Christ said, " I am tite
Bread nf Life," Me tells us that physiol, gy has con-
panion laws in lite spiritual world. A wearing down
of soul capacity is continually going on, and Christ
is iere to replace il and to keep lite soul in a sani-
tary condition. . . . Tie saintly soul cannot live
on ils own saintliness. Like the camel mfi (te desert
you can live for a lime on the huntps of your own
fat, but il is only desert food, and will soon becomte
disease. You wii become self.complacent, self-
righteotis. Tie saint goes out of himself for life.
. . . The love of Christ, the knowlcdge of God, tlie
confort of tite Holy Giost, for tiese the soul craves,
and they are nutriment. . . . God is a daily pires-
ence; Christ a daily meal; things eternal a daily
recollection ; duty and service a daily exercise; re-
ligion our mncat and drink.-Aev. W. W. Py/on.

Liberty and Love.
Nov. 19.-Liberty and love. Rori. 14:1-23.

(A tcmperance meeting.)

DAn.s IRAE)I.- NI.nd.s . Hs sen'ant2,s'.whom yrc n'.
Rom. 6: . Tu:esday: Walking at liberty. Ps. tg:.ts.4'..
Wed na y: L.iberty a stuimbling.block. s Cor. S: -. :. Titirs,
day : Thy ne>ghbor ahe '\at. Sa rd o. F.c:nday ihe
profit of matn>. t Cor, so sSaturda: '. Seiýrvants 'hrough
lave. Gatl. 5 .;: .
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The Prayer

Brevities.
Selfsoveîeignty is soil slavery.

Liberty without love is license.

Love without liberty is stifled life.

Whiere self is enthroned, passion becoies priue
niîîster and principle is court fool.

The truest liberty is being set frec fromt the tei-
dendies of an eil nature to do gladly and ahvays
the whole will of God.

The climax of Christian hierty is reaclhed when a
-an recognizes lis freedoni to relinquish lis own
liberty for the liberty of his fcllows.

'lie liberty of love sets unbidden its own limita-
tions at that point where it even threatens to in-
fringe upon tic happiness and conifort of otiers.

Thtat mian is trul:- free wlho needs no longer lced
the clains of the "1 " to conven'.ence, coifort, or
consideration, when lie has opportunity to serve
God and lumanity.

The Heart of the Topic.
The vedding of liberty and love is one of tle

glorious :chieveients of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Until in the life and death of the ian of Nazareth
absolu'e independence and perfect obedience were
indissolubly and forever united, ment hiad been prone
to consider freedoni as the riglt to unrestrained
indulgence of the self-nature. But tle Master cou-
ccived and erected a ncw ideal. Taking His stand
aoiuung ien at once as superîor to ail the restraints
aud limitations of tle conventionality and pharasaic
legalisn of His day, He at the saine timîe becane
the unwearying servant of the world's need. lie
gave to freedonm a new significance by reft.sing to
acknowledge any lav or custoi that interfered witlh
lis doing the whole will of God in ministering to

mankimd. This is strikmîugly characteristic of Hlis
whole lîfe. Talking to the wonan of Samaria alone
at tle well He outraged the sense of propriety of
every respectable menber of society in the neigh-
borhood; but what was a sense of prop:iety in its
importance, .oipared witlh the value of an immortal
soult? Agamn, on the Sabbath day lie lealed ithe
paralytic and bade hin, in % iolation oftraditional re-
quireients, take up his bed and walk. Instances
iiglit be multiplied, but these suofice to show thîat
the Master's conception of liberty was simîply free-
doi to do tihe Divine will. li such ain understand-
ing of it love, as Vie Divie primciple of governient,
becones the controlling power; and Paul's injunuc-
tion to ic Galattans becones the practice of our
li' es, " Brethren, ye have been called unto liberty ;
only use not liberty for an occasion 10 the flesh, but
by love serve one another." Gal. 5: i3.

Freedom of the Christian.
Freedoni is counted in Scripture as one of the

gre.tîest privileges of the child of God. Tliere is
nothing in listory for whichi nations have iiiade
great sacrifices than for freedom. Slavery is the
lowest condition into whichi mani can sink, for in it
lie can no longer dispuose of hinself. Freedoni is
the deepest need of his nature.

To be free, then, is tlie condition in whicl any-
thng can develop itselfaccording to the law of its
nature, that is, according to ifs disposition. With-
out freedonm nothing can attain its destiny or beconie
what it ouglt to be. This is truc aake of the ani-
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mal and man, of the corporeal and the spiritual. It
was for this cause that God in Isracl chose the re-
demîption out of the sla% cry of Egypt into the glori-
ous liberty of God's people, as the everlasting type
of redenption out of the slavery of sin into the
liberty of the children of God. On this account,
Jesus said on earth: "If the Son shall make you
free, ye shaH be frce indeed." And the HoIly
Scriptures teaci us to stand fast in the freedon withi
whiclh Christ made us free. A riglht insiglht into this
freedom opens up to us one of the greatest glories
of the hfe that the grace of God has prepared
for us.

Free expresses a condition in which nothing
hinders moe froni being what I would be and ought
to be. li other words,free is to bc able to do what
I would. The power of sin over us, ihe power of
the law against us, the power of the law of sin in
us, hinder us. But he that stands in the frecdomi of
the Holy Spirit, lie that is then truly free, nothing
can prevent or hinder hini fron being what lie
would be and oughit to bc. As it is the nature of a
tree to grow upwards, and it also grows as it is
free fron ail hindrances, so a child of God then
grows to what lie oughit to be and shall be. And
according as the Holy Spirit leads lim into this
freedom, there springs up ic joyful consciousness
of lis strength for tie life of faith. He joyfully
shouts: 'I can do ail things in H in that strength-
eneth me." " Thanks be unto God which alwavs
leadeth us in triumph in Christ."-,ndulrea' Muzirray.

An Illustration from "William Tell."
The freedom given to mens by Christ is illustrated

by the drama of "William Tell." Some of his
words almost exactly express the Christian's feel.
ings concerning " the glorious liberty of the chil-
dren of God."

I have sat
Jin ny boat at night, wlen midway oer the lake
The stars went out, and down the mountain gorge
The wind came roaring,-I have sat and eyed
The thunder breaking from his cloud, and smiled
To sec him shake lis lightnings o'cr my lead,
And think, '1I have no master save his own."
SVou know the jutting cliff, round whiclh a tract
Up hitlher winds, whuose base is but the brow
To suich another one, with scanty s oom
For two abreast to pass ? O'ertaken there
By thei mountain blast, I've laid nie fiat along,
And while gust followed gust more furiously
As if to sweep nie o'er the lorrid brink-
And I thought of other lands, wlhose stormis
Are snumer flaws to ihose of mine, and just
Have wished mue there, the thouglit that mine was

frec
las checked that wish ; and I have raised my head,

And cried in thraldon to tait furious wind,
0Blow on22: ths is< th ad of liber/ty !' "

So the Christian dwells ini the land of liberty, and
lie can say to every impulse and desire of his re-
newed heart, " Blow on : this is the land of liberty."

Thanksgiving.
Nov. 26.-Our return for tho Lord's bencfits. Ps. 116;

12-19. %A thankgiving mecting.)
DAns.v RRAnisc.N-.tondas%. To God. P. oo.. .s. Tuesdav:

For bless3ings to the indidi&ta. P1% ,t.%- :-a:. Wedcýnesýda. .ir
hles'ings to the curch, P.. 4S: i.S. 8: -. . Tihursdav: For
ble-ings to the n:u.on. Pý. :24: I-i. Fnday;. il, nord.«p»%. so;;
s.9. Saturda% . 11) !Ife. Ps. ... . %.

Brevities.

Have you ever thuanked God for Jeus Christ?
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Thtatksgiviig is the keyiote to whiclh al Chris-
tiait experience should be tuted.

A special Thanksgiving day is good only as ail
tle other thice iundred and sixty-four are thanks-
living days.

Thaik and think are words derived front tie saeic
root. It is the mai wio does not stop to think who
cannot find cause to thank.

Thanksgiving should not end with giving thanks.
Let it be tie giving of self and service and itoney
front a thankful lcart.

Count your maany blessings,
Naine thet onle by one,

And il wiill surprise you
What tite Lord hath done.

The Heart of the Topic.
The importance of Tihatksgviig is an eiipliasized

truth n tie Vord of God. EspeLIally is this SO in
its relation Io prayer. God viii not bestow Ilis
richest blessings u;pioni ltose wiose lives show no
gentuine appreciation of Ilis nany miercies. Tl'he
gruimbling Chrastian, not only grutîbles because le
is poor but is poor becaucse lie grimbles. Then
tianksgiving is a toni atmospiere in whici to lise.
Il helps a man to a rigit view of life; it aids diges-
tion, calais lite lemoper, inspires hope, and dispels
the chilling vapor of discourageient. Tihe Paine
injutiction, " ai evervthmig gave tianks," is consist-
ent with fite Christiain philosophy elsevtere ex-
pressed by tie sane apostle wien lie says, " Ail
tihings work togetier for good to tiem that love
God." The evidence that we believe tite latter
statement will be found in oui obedience to the
former command. Thanksgiving Day, we fear, lias
become to many tiouigitless observers of il a snare.
Tiae multitudes who honor ils aunnual recurrence do
so in a sonewlhat stratge way. A morning in bed,
a bigger dinner lita usual, and a concert or thie
theatre at night, and lie worid ias expressed its
gratitude foranother vear at least. Surely il is tinte
we kept tie day more in accordance witi tie pur-
pose of ils appointient. It is ai opportunity not
for feasting so much as for humble fasting before
God in acknowiedgament of the many tiankless days
we have spent, and bestowinig ipon Cirist's poorer
brelthren tie gifts of our love for Him. Thus ob-
served, the day would prove a bptedictioi and a
tonie for our spiriaai lhfe, but le poluilas thanks-
gis ing of self indulgence is a farce and an iisuit
to lite God it is supposed to honor.I "Turn Your Face to the Light."

It hrad been one oi those days on whnch every-
thing goes contrar,%, and I iad comîe Ione tired and
discouaragcd. A% I sank into a chair. I groaned,
"Everyt hing looks dark, dark !" "I Why don't you
tira your face to lite light. aunitie dear?" said my
itile nicce, whiio was sandig upiiîerceaved beside
mte.

" Turn vour face to the ligli !" The words set
nte thinking. That was just wlat I iad not bect
dointg. I iad pers'istenttly keit miy face in the op-
posite direction, refutsig to sece ite faintest giiimcr
of brightiness. Artless litile comtforter I Site did
not knont nat icaling site hadt brougtI. Vears
hiave gone by since ilten, iut lthe s'impie words have
never brei forgottci.

Why is il ithat we so stcadily turn front hie ligha ?
Do yoi ever watci tie plants growing in your

window? Ilow joyfully they lift their icads to the
bright san that pours his warml beais tipon lien !
Now try to bend tiaet in ait opposite direction.
Voa nay succcecd for awiiie, but look ai tihet in a
day or twa, and you will find that every little leaf
and blossoi lias been patiently working and vork-
ing unîttil again tie cheering rays of the suai Iine
ipont their liappy faces. Shaillno tue ilowers teacih

uts a lesson ?- Anon.

The Right Way to Pray.
RAYING younig people are rare. Tiey are
apt to think prayer a duty for tite old, but only
a fori for tiemnseives, taid so we lase lite

sad siglht of yountg people whispering togetier dur-
ing the prayers ii God's iouse ; wile ai niglht tiese
samte yotng people, vio possibly call thiiiseIves
God's children, kinel listlessly by the bedsiuie ta
miumble over a few unimteliiguble words mtcl as lite
lIndiais repeat a charin to kcep off tite witches.
l've iiiinuttes 'ater they could scarcely tell yol,
wh'ietler or tot tlaey Iad ''said their prayers " ai aIl.

Maany sincere peolfe would be glad to pray if tley
only knew iow, but their efforts have been so unsuc-
cessfui gtat lthey have gsen up altogether.

To pray best, ne should be alone. Even otir
dearest friend in the rooni vitih is divides our
thouglht with God. To be shuit rp alone with God,
wlere io imtant eye cati see uts, is a long start to-
ward ai etarnest prayer. True, we may pray on
lite crowdel street, or in lite busy store, or about
our daily tasks. If sudden templation comes nn us,
we canniot wait tol be alone. But every Christian
needs more titan such iasty prayer; ne nîeeds a
fixed tite wien lie can keep lis secret engagement
with God. It is said titat wien Chinese Gordon
was in Arrica, there was spread every day before
his closed lent a white ianikerchief, and wien lite
soldiers saw il they stepped softly and spoke in
whispers, for thev knew tie'ir great chief was at
prayer.

If thie mind will not stay fixed, but wvanders off to
forbidden subjects, try praying aoud. The sounid
of your own voice may startle you ai first, but pres-
ently you will be conscious of aiotier person with
-ou, wsho is God Ilimtself, and after lit tlhere will

lie io lack of interest in your prayer; your mind
will iot be able to stray. I well renember, wirile I
wVas away at sciool. iearing soue talking, late one
iglt. in tite roomt niext to mine, and, curious lo

knlow% wshat w'a's going on, I rose and listened. To
ni surprise I ieard tite words of prayer, carnest
and sweet. I knew then the secret of that girl*s
beautiftil life, and I felt a deeper sense of sectrity
ai roommng so near to one who lis ed so near to Goi.

The matter of our prayer is fully as important as
the mnner. No sel forn which docs not express
our ieedk is pleasing to God. i once lcard of an
old couple hvirose only son iay very ail, wh.io resol'.ed
to pray for lis recovery. The old uan began as
usual with the creation of the world, and wvas labor-
ing on slowly througli lite Old Testament, wlen his
wife shook iiiim by tite arm, hviiisperiig, "John.
Johnt, leave ite prophets a bit, our boy is dying.
God knows whiat in i our lcarts ;let us teil il all
to Ilni trustingl. Do we need help in our studie?
Ask lin for il. Arc we inI poverty? Tell Him.
Does some sianefutl sin vex ts ? Conifess to 1is
loving car. No need of ours is too smali for lias
notice. A tender molther could not be more plcaseid
w.itlh lite confidences of lier child lita God is wiit
our wvhispered secrets.-Forward.
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With the Juniors

Suggestive Ideas.

A Bubble Social.
Lay in a supply of clay pipes, and have several

bowis filled vith prepared soapsuids. Offer a smnail
prize for the largest bubble blown. Wien the
Juniors are t;red of thi, let tihein choose sides and
have a buibble-loatinîg contest, awarding a prize to
the side that can keep the largest nunber of bubbles
floating.

An Evening with Animals.

A brightly-worded invitation (sonetines a cleer
rhyme will best catch and iold attention) should be
sent to each Junior. By the help of a stereopticon,
gihe a number of views ofanimal life. Ilase a nuni-
ber of the Juniors prepared with recitations and
sôngs about animails. A short, sparkling address by
the pastor, or sone one coipetent, on the protection
or birds'nests, or the pre ention of cruelt> to horses,
n ill draw everything to a practical icad. Refresi-
mîlents nay be served under naines given to the foods
ofanimals, as onts, baled hay, gi ass, bird-secd, etc.,
and a permanent Band of Mercy organized.

A Patriotic Day.
As one of the topics for this month is " Patriotisn,'

a good w'ay to imake an interesting occasion of that
Sunday vit] be helpful. Let the FIower Commntittee
provide five or six vases of flowers, whose colors are
red, vhite, and blue, and alo sinall bouquets for the
buttonhioles ofeach junior. Intersperse thepatriotic
songs, and Seripture recitations bearing on national
life, with patriotic story-telling. Let the superin-
tendent draw a large red, white, aînd liue flag on the
blackboard, and naie cach sti pe ;t(rer soume quality

that belongs to good citizenslhip, as Love, Trutiifuil-
ness, Bravery, etc.

Tlhc Band of Mercy Committee.

This mimtte shiould be ge ei tpporn to

report every week. There arc threc knds of work
for them to doe pI evention, cducation, and in;ster-
ing. 1In tIe work of preîcniion tie uil need to
nat.îiih, iot only the other miiemnbers of the socict,
but escr% one, and report the acts of thoughtless and
malicious trielty whîich the sece. It nay not be
bcst to report nanes publicly ; the mention of the
act n &l be sufliient. The must also report acts of
kindness to animals by Juniors and others. It vill
be hetter to use te naines in doing this.

If possible, let tieii get cousent o h.be the sane
reports made in the public sLhool. Usu.ll ths n ail
be easy to obtain.

The cominittec a vork of education will consist mi
distrbtiîg traLts and inctuires n'inch tec..I kndess
to annuiîalâ. Is wvork of inunisteriig wdl depend

upon the kind of coiimunity in which the imembers
live. In the city there w'ill be starvinîg cats and
dogs to feed ; in the country, birdlings lost fromt their
nests to rescue, and ipturned nails wr bi oken glass
thlat would vouid hiorses' feet to reiove fromt the
roads.

Junior Drills.

T O arouse and niaintain the interest of the Junior
Endeavorers in their sociei, the superin-
tendent mist keep then as active as possible,

and iust keep their nieetings out of the ruts. There
iust be saieniess enougli to mnake themî systematic,
but variety enîough to attract and hold attention.

Let mie suggest a few of the drilis that have been
ielpful to us :

First vas the story contest, whicli consisted of
Bible stories told briefly, wuith al proper nanes
oimitted. If any of these was int guessed, it vas
"left over" for the next week, and nîo more stories
wvere told that day. As long as my stories were
guessed I nust keep on telling themît.

After the chuidrei were frainihar witli the idea,
thlrce of tiiem were appointed at cach mîeeting as
story-tellers for the next. This iiecessitated pre-

paration, tauglit thei speaking in public, and added
greatly to their kiowledge of the Bible, as it vas
sooi iiiipossible to tell any story that was not
guessed by at least onle of the audience.

More popular still was lthe " place conitest," since
adopted by our Sabbatii-sclool superintendent.

i would open imy Bible at randoim, and say, for
instance, "ereiaI t weitttit." It Vaus uiderstood
thai it was alwa% s the first serse of lthe chapter that

vas called for. As fast as one fouinid the :eference,
a liaid wvould go up; and after five or six had it, tIhe
filrst one was called Oi to read, and his or lier nate
was placcd on the i ckboard h the secretar%.
Tni referene, n ere asked roi ,.,, a .1 tic happencdi

ta be annouiced I the sectar, t those two nould
try alone for an eleveiti. Ih was ofreit excitiig,
and tue L.hildirei gi en so qiaik tt it that non the
Juniors insariably beat ilieir te.Liicr. in Sundas -
school. In fr.ct, thiey tari icd tlicr Bables to one
another's houses uin es enuigs in Order to blas e
"conttests."

To leai n the books of tihe Bable ii thcir order, ne
had, wliat they cailed, a "speling-dowi, bccause
it was itodelied after that old-faiiiocd drill. Tihey
wouid risc and stand iii row s, or fori a cir-le, and

nould pronouiLc the books i oider, cauh in turn
iaiinlîg onle. If e failec to give the right iane,
ie hiad to si douin, aid tle nCxt took ap the chain,
tue Lontest graduall narroning downi to a ren%
briglht, c\-.ited oncs. By the tiie iliat ne had a
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half-dozen whi could not be beaten, their namites
were put on lie board, and they were left out of
future drills.

Titis is making play out of what is otherwise hard
work: and, while il seeis sonewhat out of place in
a mteeting, it does so nuch good that 1I unhtmIesitatingly

reconmîend it.
Our Book Cotmmtîîittee is sontetines privately in-

structed nto/ to distribute song books, and we niust
sing as best we cai vhateN er lie pianist plays. Of
course, she plays only familiar songs, and lias tie
words before ier to lelp us out, if we gel off the
track entirely; but ve sooi get to depending on our
memiories, and children who seldon sing at other
tiames pride tiettscives on bemg able to "Igo clear
througi." Once learned, lie words of our beautiful
hynns sing theiselves in our Cars as long as we
live.-L>.e McCrae' in C. E. li'orld.

Notes on the Junior Topics.

By Lily M. Scott.

Walking in the Light.
Nov. 5.-How to walk in the lght. 1 John 1:5-7;

2:6-11.
D.u:.v RFe.mAîM.s.-MIonda> .The truc litt ,ihn a. g. Tuaes-

da> .Called oul tof darkness.. a Pet z s. Wecsday rte haght
of God's Word. ls Sq: Sns. Thursdas: Trust:ng an darkness.
Isa. 5o: au. Friday . At eZenans tame, hght, %cch. 14.-. batur-
day: " Unto the perfect da." Prov. 4.:a.

Ask lie Jumors how we can walk in lite light.
Lead theni to sec that it can only be by walking to-
ward il ; as soon as ve turn and valk avay front
the light, we walk in our ovn shadow, and have to
walk in the dark ; and tlie further we go, the darker
it gels.

Let titis meeting be as briglt as possible. Pre-
cede il by a ten minutes' song service, singing lie
songs bearing on the topic. Get suggestions as to
the use and beauty of light. Christ has beei calied
la The Liglt of tlie vorld." Tell how lie lighît pturi-
fies and searches out lite dark corners. Sin iurks
in the dark. lialf of lte crimes are conmmitted
under caver of darkncss.

Quote and explain Pra. 4. uS.

The Body, God's Temple.
Nov. 12.-How should your body be like a church ?1 Cor. 3:16-23.

Day RAit.- Monda#% : - Not vour own." a Cor. 6· I.
Tucsdav: Cleansed and ptr'ified. 2 Ti'n. 2:20. 2 i: lict, ao. 22
Wednesda : Fa.rnisled for tcds scrce. 2 Ta, 3:a6. a7.
Tharsda : Gods abiing.place. John a4:23: Rom, 8: a.
Frdas . tsed for God s glor%. a Cor. ct: an. Saturda• Kept
for God. 2 Cor i- ç

The door of this temple is lthe iouth, therefore
let no vile thing enter in, or issue forth. The eyes
are lite windows of titis temple. i.et then look tl
nothing wrotgr-a't flîctih read only the pure and site
ennobling. The cars are like fite choir-loft of ite
temple. LIet Ite eclioeIs fottmd thercin bc noble
words and beautiful sotnds.

The aiar of titis temple is tlie heart. i.et il bear
lie offerirg of a life concecratel in God. The feet
are lie temîîple's mesenger.. Let tlien run gladily
or lite errands of lie Lord.

The iands are the servaits of tc temple. Let
Ithcm grow strong anid quick for lite lowlicst tasks.

Last of ail let GCod be hlie dveller inii tiis temple.
Let Ilimu nake il His abiding.place. Let hiit muse
il for Ilis glory. As you thiniîk lie church should

be kept clean and sweet for the services of God, so
let your body be kept healthy and strong and u.
defiled, for His use. Tien rememnber il is not your
own. Usually we are more careful of olter's
property than of our own, which famiiliarity seems
ta nake of less value in our cyes. Thus let it be
with our bodies. As God's property, let il get extra
care and consideration.

Sing the consecration hynn. "If any man defile
the temple of God, hini shall God destroy."

The Life of Christ. XI.
Nov. 19.-What lessons do you learn from Christ's
words on the cross? Luke 23:34-46; John 19: 25-30.
JDALV Rî,..--Monday: The arrest of Jests. Nlatt. 26:

47-57. fuesda: Before the hagh priest. Mark 4; M. ed-
ncsjay: Peters demiai. .ttt.6.9.n. Tlhursdta>. Icforc
Pdate. John Sab:S 40. .,. a-at. Frida> . Before I -rod. i ke
23:4-82. Saturday : The journe) to Cahary. Lukc j3:26-53

Follow out the lesson story very carefully, gel ting
fite events in their proper order. Describe lie
trial, vhich, after all, was only a mockery, for
Christ vas already condemned. At a previous
meeting, have the Juniors reminded to prepare for
this meeting. Ask them to bring, wvritten out, the
number of times recorded that Jestis spoke when on
lie cross, what He said, and where in fite Bible
these words are to be foutnd-speak of how, even in
His anguish, le was sorry for His nother, and coin-
mitted lier into John's keeping. Tell of Ris suffer-
ing, mental as vell as physical, when He cried out
"AIly God, vity hast Thou forsaken me?" Tell fite
effect His bearing had on the Roman Centurion,
wvho exclaimed, "Surely this was the Son of God."

Titis is tlie anaost awful thing that has happened in
lite world's history. That Jests, the perfect one,
shotild have been set upon by wickedi men, and, in
lie name of religion, tortured and killed, we cani-
not understand; but we know why He let Himm'eilf
be so slam, for He lias told us il vas "that lie
night draw all men unto Him."

Praise and Thanksgiving.
Nov. 26.-For what to pralse God. and how. Ps. S:

1-9. (.\ Thanksgiving meeting.)
DIan Rya .-Monday Prasc for salvataon. Ps. ,.

Tuc sdas . Pr-,e for Gd s boura-5nss. Ps. .,. . 6. WCJ -
da3: Praisc for an%%cred praycr, is. ;S:2.3. Tlhurd.av.
Thanks alwau for alI things. Eph. -20. Frda: Wh.e-
hearted praius. Ps. 9- a. .Satrday: Praise and service. Jas.
3.26.

Titis meeting shouid be one of lie happiest of fite
vear. Precede il by a song service of ten miinute,.
Have several Scripture readings, suitable for Ite
occasion and ask various memibers to commit thei
to nenary, and recite then at titis meeting. Hi:ave
the Juniors bring to tc mtecting clothing whichi,
they have otgrown, or vhici they tiemselcs has e
niade. Also ask each one to bring an apple and a
potato. Let baskets be provided for tlcm before-
iand, and ti vili be surpr:sng how muîach viii lie
brouglt when each brings a htile. Or, have aci
one bring a pound of sonie food-rice, ncal, etc.
Then either mn tlie mnecting or t comnmittee, dectie
what is to be done with lie Thanksgiving offerng,
and appoimt umenbers to attend Io the dcivery of ai.

Dwell on tlie fact itat Tianksgtving Day is not
alonc a day of feasting. Spcak of the first Thiantks-
giving dinner given in Aimcrica t tlie IndianIz.
Thanksgivintg nust be in the'icart before it is in the
tîmuth. Il imust get intothe mîouth, or il veil not stav
long in tlie ieart. One of tlie hest ways of prcadh-
ing Christ, is sitiply to praise hit.
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The Sunday School

Notes and Suggestions on the
International Lessons.

LEssoN 6.-Nov. 5, 1899.
Nehemiah's Prayer.

(Levon Test; Neh. ; -, i. Commit to Nlemiory \crses S..o.)
(RCad chap. .. )

G.m.:îL Tînr.-l'rosper. I pray thec. thy sevant this a'.

lIsn.v RVAIIxsc.--oat% : Neh. s. Tuesday: Nei. 2...,.
vedJaî . .\ h. .. ,.-a.. 1 hursday . LI. -->.a.-U . Frid;a .

Du. .. --. S.aturJ.a . l Kaang.s. 46.,. Sun.ida% . 's.dm.

Timg.-About 446 B.C.
PL.aE.-SIushaii, the capital of Elan, part of the

iecdo-Persian empire.

Between the Lessons.
It vas now twelve or thirteen years after tlie sec-

ond return of Jewislh exiles ta Jerusalei utnder Ezra,
Lesson 4. Ezra found that soie of the Jews of
Palesatinîe had married heathei vomncî, and induced
niany of themt ta divorce their foreign vives, on the
grouidi that these imarriages were in violation of tle
Mosaic law. It is not kiovni that Ezra remaitned at
Jerisalem ail this time, but lie vas certahily there
when Nehiemiah visited the Jewist capital.

How to Prepare this Lesson.
Recall Ezra's journey ta Jerusalei, LessoI 4.

Titis vas thirteen vears later. Neliciali vas still
in Persia. I le was Lupbearer to the king. Gather
aui the points Vo cati find conceniîîng lis fife.
What were his duties as cupbearer? What bad
iews did lie receive frot Jerusalei? Make a
special study of Nelîemtialis prayer. Read chap.
2: i-1 to get thle coIpletion of titis part of the story.

The Lesson Applied.

(1) In Neleiniali we sec how aile catn be truly re-
ligions, loyal to God, and faitliful in life and duty,
in conditions the nost adverse. Neleimiali occtupied
a responsible place in the court of a lcathen king.
Ail the influences about hit were toward worldli-
nets and self-inidulgence. Yet lie vas still a good
itan, uncorrupted and devout. If Nehseniah could
le truse to God in his posit;on, no 3oung muan

in modern times should find it impossible to
keep his leart pure, his hands clean, and his rela-
tions with Christ unbroken, whatever lis environ-
lient may be.

(2) Another good thing in Neleiiîtali was hbis inter-
est in his people ici Jerusaleni in thle timle of tlcir
distress while lie hîinself vas living in comifort and
luxury. lI his owti position of case and prosperity
he did not forget thei in thteir hardslips and suffer-
ings. We need to take the lesson for oursclves.
Too tuaiy of us, wien we are happy and prosper-
ous, do not give mutîclh thotuglt to oiliers who are in
distress. This is not riglht. Nelteniai teaches us
a lesson. There are too mainty priests and Le% ites
iiow who pass by on the other side, gis ing no beed
lo the slfferintg and icedy, and too fcw good
Saiaritans who stop) to beljp. Tidings of nced or
sufTeriig amîong Clristianîs antywiere should lead us
to do soiething, or to give or send relief.

(3) Nehemiahi teaches is to go to God with the
atittters whicli burden our learts. lie was made

ery sad b) nhIàat lie liad heard concerning his
brethren ii Palestine. lit sat down and wept and
mourned certain days. Ilis sorrow slhoned lis loe
for his people, and his symnpathy with thsen. But
this alone vould not have been enough ; he nust
lclp them. Tie way to do this was to take thc case
ta God in prayer-at least this was the first thing to
do. A little later lie fouind a way ta do sonething
hlimself. ve can always lelp Our friends by pray-
ing for themn, and God can best open the way for us
to do our part.

(4) It is sin that makes all the trouble. Things
hlad been going wrong at Jerusalem because the
people had sinned. Neheiiali did not say, " They
have sinied," but "We have sinied." 1 le included
himuself in the confession. l[e does niot complain to
God of injustice, but confesses tlhat the troubles are
deserved. Vet lie finds a promise to plead. God
had said that if His people transgressed they would
be scattered ; but if they den c: ied to I lim He
would lear and forgive them and restore them.
This is the true way to pray-take God's own words
w%,itlh us and remnind ini of lis promises, and plead
these.

(3) Nehemiah offers hiimself to God to be used by
Hii in helping His people. lie followed up his
prayers by the devotenent of his owi life. Joan of
Arc said, wlien sie was asked the secret of the
victoriousness of lier white banner: " I send it forth
among the English, and then I follow it iyself."
That is the way Neheniali did-li iiiisef followed
the while banner of his prayers. It i; a test of our
praying that we are ready and willing ta lay our
own life on the altar in behalfof the cause for which
we intercede. It is interesting to read in tle fol-
loving chapter liow the pray er of Nelienmiali was
answered, and liow God opened the way througl
the king for limt to go to Palestine for the relief of
1 lis people.

LESSOx -.- Nov. 12, S9y).

Rebuilding the Walls of Jerusalem.
t Le.on re. N.h. 4.;- . Gunni , Memor3 \crses .5 -.S.)

(Read the chaptcr.)
GusTrs-r.-"Wa*.tchi and pry.-1/ ..1)AILN RFA11MN'C-Moda : Neh 4:7-s T %,a ch,.

6::.9 Wseetdy: Neh 6·:,.:6. Thursday Neh . 1
andt 4 .*4. l'r.day . I'sahn t. ,. .aturdai .l.ph. t,. ,o-ab. Suan.
day :M\ark S:: ..

TDIME.-About 445 B.C.
Pl..Ac.-Jerutsalemu.

Between the Lessons.
Nehmcniali vas onc day waiting ipon his master,

King Artaxerxes, wlicn the kng noticed his sad-
ness, and askcd its cause. Neieiniai said lie was
gi ieved bc.ause of the ruined condition of Jerusalei,
and begged the king's permission ta go aud rebuild
its wail. The king granted his request, and gave
lin ai escort of cavalrv and letters ta the different
Persian goveriors. Sooi after his ari ival at Jerui-
salet Nehîemîiali infornedl the pîeople of his purpose
ta rebuild the wall, and sohlcitecd their aid, which
wvas w illingly given, and the work nas distributed
aiong the people.

How to Prepare this Lesson.

in ilie last lesson wc lad Nchemiah's prayer.
Recall the points. The Jews in Jerusaieni were in
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distress, and the heart of Neliemiali was giently
burdened. le laid he whole matier before the
Lord. God heard lis prayer. Leain how the
answer caie-a beauiil illustration of tIe way
God sends answers. Study the accotunt of Nehe-
miah's journey to Jerusalem and what lie did there.
Wlat opposition did he mcet? Read the hvliole
section. Ch. 3:1 tO 7:73.

The Lesson Applied.
(i) It is instructive to study Neheimial's method

of work, as it is explained in the third chapter. For
one thing, his arrving at Jertusaleni was as good as
if lie lad brought ten thousand lielpers. le put
courage and enthiusiasii into the peoples hearts.
They vere dislcartened and hopeless, but his pres-
ence awoke tlien fromt their sleep. The influence
of a man like Neheniah is very great. We should
aIl train ourselves to be encouragers and inspirers
of others. This is one way of doiig good, of being
usefuil. Nehemîiahî also taught the people that every
one of them had a share in he work. Each built a
part of the wall-building opposite his own house.
This is a good suggestion for us all- we must do
our part, and our part is " the next thing.'

(2) It is important to keep the walls built up about
our life. In ancient days a city without walls or
with walls broken down was open to robbers and
cnemies. That was the condition of Jerusaleni
when Nelemialh arrived there, and his work was to
get the walls and gates repaired. Too many lives
are like Jerusalem then, with all the defenses broken
down. The first thing to do is to get these defenses
built up. Somte peope are not careful enough in
keeping their lves protected. Christ Ilinself is
the best refuge. If ie defends us no larm cai
come to us. No other can really keep us.

(3) There are enemies swarming about us as
there were about Jerusalen in Nelenia's days.
These enemies tried to hinder the rebuilding of the
walls. Elsewhere we are told how they behaved.
They laughed at the people, and made sport of their
efforts to build. Sec ch. 2:19 and 4: 3. Ridicule
is hard to bear. The world sneers at Christians,
too. But lke Nehemiah, they should not be afraid
of beimg lauglied at. These enemies tried slander
also-saying false things about thcem. Sec ch. 2:

o; 6:6. Thiese weapons, too, the world uses
against Christians. Then when they saw cthe
work gong on lit spîte of tleir ridicule and slander
they conspired together to figlht against the wvork-
men. In ail these ways ueniies nill try to hinader
us, but we should not be disnayed by tliem. W
sliould be bold in our trust iu God.

(4) In all danger we should both look to God for
hîelp and also do our own part. Nehemiîialh made
his prayer to God-tiat was well. But he also set
a watch to guard against sudden surprise. Wc
should put our trust mn God, but this does not frce
us fron the ducty of guarding againist crcnmies and
dangers. "Watch and pray," said Jesus. While
we ask God to keep us in temptation, we must not
needlessly run in the vay of teiptation. We must
keep the doors shut to prevent the coming in of
enemies, and must ever be on our guard.

(5) Wc niusti watch also against the danger of
discouragenent. Sonre of the workers hîere got
disheartened. Ver. to. Others were discouragers
-sayiing dislcarten.ng things. Ver. 12. We
sîhouild iever get di'couraged, and iwe should never
be discouragers. Nelciiah is an examîîple of a
good leader. Nothing made iim afraid. le
cliered up, tIe people, and bade then trust in the
Lord. Thei we sec the value of such a man in the

way the builders kept on at Ilicir w'ork uinder his in-
fluence. It is an inîterestinig picture ve have ic ec
-ien working with one hand and vîth Ille other
holding a weapoi. They verc ready ail the timle
either for work or forî defense.

LESSOx .N\ 19), 9899.

Public Reading of the Scriptures.
(Le 'n Te -• Nei. S: s-a. Cmitiii to Memory \ erses s-,.)

îRead the cliaptce. also1 Lsske 4. its.)
Goi iFN Tx\T -' Th., res ot ail the peopie nere attence

11,10 t1h Book ot the La.. -- hnr '. j.
DAnî Y Rsius.-Monday :eb. 5 a-s. Tucsdas . Neb.

S to q; edeicsday : lIeut. s. a- Thursday P"alm
i î.s-su. Frîdas . a a>g;. s.; Saturday Jer « 5-2.
Sunday .Psam1 ;9- 714

'r.\!E.- 4 43 B.C., the first of the seventh month,
approxiiîately October, the feast of trunpets.

PLACE.-Jerusalen.

Between the Lessons.
T'el work of rebuilding the wall was completed in

fifty-two days, on the twenty-fifth day of the sixth
month, corresponding nearly to September. A
week later, on the first of the seventh mionth,
occurred the event of to-day's lesson.

How to Prepare this Lesson.
Recall the last lesson-opposition and how over-

comte. After the walls were rebuilt what reforns
did Nehemiah bring about? Read the chapters be-
tween last lesson and thtis and also Io close of ch.
io. Nehîemîîiahî knew that the training of the people
was more important tihan the building of tle valN.
Hence le led tlen to the study of the Word of
God.

The Lesson Applied.
(i) It is a good thing wien people want to hear

God's Word. It shows tlat thcir hearts are turning
toward the Lord. Here we are told that the people
came together as one man to listen to the reading
of the law. WC rememiber Mary sitting at the feet
of Jesis, lcaring His words. We thinkc, too, of the
effect of Christ's words in the world, low they have
changed nations. Great Britain and the United
States owe ail tlhcir greatness to the Word of God
by wlhich they have been leavened.

(2) We learn liere low to get help fron Ile Bible.
First, the cars of the people were attentive. This'is
very important. It is here that too many fail. Tlhe
Word of God is read and explained to then but they
pay no attention to it. There is lamentable ignor-
aince of the Bible even among those who have becn
hearing it ail tleir life, just because they have not
paid hcecd to its teachings. Then the people also
reverenced the Book. Wlien Ezra begal to read
they all stood up. God vas going to talk to ticim
now and they would lionor Him. There is too
nuich lack of respect for God's Word in our days.
Bibles are so common hat people do not prize tlie
Book as they should.

<3) We snhould thank God for giviig us His Word
and should receive it vith joy. 'lhe people blessed
the Lord and ansswered Amen te what tley hîeard.
It surcly is a wonderfuil thing to have God's own
very words in the Bible. Then the saying ofAien
when we lcar the vordls of God is very suggestive.
Amenu meais "So et it be." The people meant
that they acceptedl what they had hîcard and would
take the words as the guide of tlcr own life. Ve
should say Amen to every Word of God we lcar,
lettinig it rule all our life.

m
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(4) The Word of God shows us our sins and
makes us sorry for then. "AIl thie people wept
when they heard the words of tie law." This was
because they saw how nuch they had been disobey-
ing ie law. If we read or hear the Word of God
with reverence it will show us many a fauli and
shortcomring in ourselves. Titis is vell, even if it
makes us sad, for godly sorrow worketh repent-
anice.

(5) The study of the Bible should always bring
joy. The joy can cone only after the sorrow, how-
ever. When we have repented and have been for-
given then we should rejoice. God wants sinshine,
not clouds; songs, lot lamentations. Tien lie
wants us to share our plenty with those who lack.
For example, on Thanksgiving Day it is not enough
to have a good dinner ourselves; we should sec that
some other family not having our plenty shall
have a dinner too.

LEsSON 9 .- Nov. 26, 1899.

Woes of Intemperance.
(Lesson Test: Prov. 2 n3. 29.35. Cimit bo .ciory Verses 29.

GoLEN Tis -- "Wine is a mocker, stront; drink , raging.
and whoecver as decciscd thereby is not se. -Prov. 20. I.

AfL&î RAsnî;.-Nionda • Prov , ;-9s. Tuesday Isa.
:8.6. Wedinesdas: Isa.5::S-2s. Thursday : Prts. zo: it..

Iridaîy . Nah mI . t-tu. Saturday . Isa. 4; -:2. Snda :

TiME AN!) PLacE.-Written by Solomon about 900
B.C., at jerusalem.

How to Prepare this Lesson.
This lesson has been chosen by the Lesson Comn-

mittee out of the regular order so as to furnish a
temperance lesson. Study the different verses to
get their meaning. Look up otier passages in the
Bible in which the subject is referred to, for ex-
ample: Deut. 21: 20; Prov. 20: 1; 21: 17; 23: 20, 21;
31:4, 5; Isa. 5: 11; Malt. 24:49, 50; i Cor. 5: it.

The Lesson Applied.
(a) Intemperance brings woe and sorrow. Somie-

times men say they drink to drown their grief. But
they only make new and more terrible sorrows for
themselves. The troubles which conte ini the ordii-
ary course of God's providence may be comforted.
There is a beatitude which says, " Blessed are they
that mourn: for they shall be comforted." But
there is no comfort in the drunkard's sorrow. Soie
troubles have their compensations; they make peo-
ple better. But the drunkard's sorrows do not work
for lis good unless they drive him at last to God.
Fortune vasted, home torn down, furniture pawned,
friends lost, manhood debased, dishonor-is there
any other such sorrow as intemperance makes?

(2) Intemperance makes a man quarrelsome.
"Wlo bath contentions? who hath wounds without
cause?" Drinking saloons are scenes of strife.
Thie great bnik of crimes are committed during in-
toxication. Statistics show that more than fifty per
cent. of ail murders in this country and in Great
Britain are committed ina drunken brawls. Soie
wounds are honorable. The soldier's scars arc
badges of menrit, decorations; but thre drunkard's
wounds are marks of shane-"wounds without
cause."

(3) Intemperance is deceitful. At first drink gives
a matn a kind of pleasure, is enticing and alluring,
but "1at the last it biteth like a serpent, and sting-
cth like an adder." Young men say there can be
no harm in a social glass and they fancy they will

iever be overmuasterel. There is a story of a gob-
let ina tie bottomu oi which vas tie image of a ser-
pent coiled as if for the sprng-with gleaming eý es
-aid sharp fangs. Il vas conccaled in hie %%me
utntil tie culp was nîearly draiied and then it ap-
peared, rising oui of tie dregs as if ready to st rike
its fangs iito tie drinker's flesi. So it always is.

(.) The drutnkard's case grovs ah last hopeless.
"They have beaten ie, and I felt it lot : wien shal
shall i awake? i will seek il yet again." No malter
liow uchticl lie is puinislied, Ioiw îmutch lie suifl'ers
througlh his sin, lite drunikard is nloi cured but
in a little whisile retturns again to his clps.
Appeals of faiily and friends avail lot. S'lf-
interest lias nîo influence ini restraining hin. lie
may be beaten, kicked out of the saloon iro tie
streets-but a.fter all, lie goes back ti his old ways.
Nothing but the nighty grace of God can ever save

nim fromt the power of his sin.
(5) Tue lesson frot all this is very plain. It is

written in ole sentence: "l Look lot thloiu upoi the
wine." Soe people tell is there is no total ab-
stinence in thie Bible. This sentence sounds hîke a
total abstinence teachinîg. It waris against even
looking at the wine as il sparkles ini the cu), for
this may start a desire to taste il, and tasting it
may be kindling lite fire of appetite which cannlot
be put oui. He is a fool who carries a candie into a
powder magazine. lie is scarcely less foolisht wtIo
allows himselfto begin lite use ofintoxicuting dritnks.
No man rushes at once into druiiketness; it begins
in a very simple, apparently harnmless way. Abso-
ite safety lies only in total abstinence -nlot even

looking suplon the wine. One who follows this rue
is certainly forever safe frot the terrible danger of
intemperance. No other one can be entirely sure
of such safety.- Ies/m:ns/er Ouarterly.

About New Books.

The School Hymnal.F OR several years lite Presbyterian Board of
Publication has been engaged on a series of
I iymnals. First, the H-lymnial for use in church

sert ices was brouglht out and lias had a great suc-
cess. Later lite Chiapel lyinal was issued. This
aiso is winnuing its way to a very large success.
The School Hymnal is tlie tiard and last of this
series. It is prepared for use ini Sutday-schiools
and is also adapted to yoing people's societies. Il
has been most carefully prepared under lite direc-
tion of the conmmittee. Every piece has been mîany
times tested. It contains nearly tlrec hindred
hymniîs and tulles. The ttes have all been chosen
for the beauty of their ielody and for their sinîg-
able quiality, but never at the sacrifice of a proper
standard for religiois use. A large itnmber of the
tunes are iew, having been written for this book.
Many others are etirely fresh, unknown to our
Sunuday-schools and youig people's societies. The
hyntis have beeti selected witi special care-.iot
iîerely for transient poptlarity. but for real ment
wlhich will make tiet live. [ Philadelphia : Presby-
terian Board of Publication.

The Story of Gosta Berling.
Translated fromt tie Swedisi of Selmîa Lagerlof,

by Paulinte Bancroft Flach. When "Gosta Bering "
was published in Sweden a few years ago, Miss
Lagerlof inmtuediately becamîîe prominsent, and, as
Mr. E. Nesbit Bain writes ina tie September Cosmo-
polis, "took tite Swedishi public by storm." She
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has since produced tvo cther works said to be of
great nerit, and is considered one of flic foreiost
noveisis of Sveden. The sagalike treatlent and
aliost lyric nood of lier " Story of Gosta Berling "
render its forai iii keeping with the remiarkable
character of the book itself. Its central figure,
Gosta Beritng, is a priest deposed for drutnkenness.
He is brilhant, changefil, heroic, and last trim-
hant ln lis choice ofa simple life. lardly less strik-

inîg are the characters of lthe wonen who by chance
loved hlm, and of the steri Mstress of Ekeby who
received hin among lier pensioners, and was lier-
self turned out by them from house and home. The
harshness of northern nianners enables Miss
Lagerlof to probe human life to its depths; ad tihe
legeids of Varimîland, in southern Sweden, are so
blended with this truth to nature that they give the
story at unusual power. {Little, Brown, and Coin-
paniy, Boston.

The Auld Meetin' Hoose Green.

These sketches of Rural Ulster by Archibald
Mellroy have been remarkably well received in
Britain, as is shown by the followingfrom the Xor/,
BJri/ish Daily Mad! s' Mr. Alcllroy has an eye for
oddities, the humor, the lomely wisdom, and lie
pathos of his rustic subjects, and lie depicts them in
a way that enlists the reader's sympathy. \Vhen
lie raises a laugh ai their expense, it is good-natured
aniusenent ; when lie shows the pathetic side of the
picture lie invests it with a dignity of its owii; vien
huonir and pathos are mingled, as they sometimes
are oddly enough, lie preserves that delicate balance
wiiich coniîends itself to appreciative readers.
His characters are simple sketches, but they are
very humai." The Dublin Star says: "Mr.
Mcllroy is no mere Kailyarder. le is a close ob-
server, and lie knows his Ulster like thle palan of his
hand. Richly quaint are the various types lie
sketches, and his dialect is astcnishingly accurate.
Here is a characteristic story of an encounter be-
tween 'Scobes,' a 'tatural,' and a Salvation Army
officer vlio asked hin to buy a War Cry:-'Vhat'n
a war's gan' on noo',' said Scobes. 'The great
war between the world and the devil.' 'A niver
hard ot. Hoo long have they been fectlin'?'
' Many thousands of years-since tle beginning of
time.' ' Dear man, they min a' bin weel natcled.'"

Periodicals.W il a wscalth ol beaitifusl illustrations and with 'i

site esiperts hase to say concereilng the great Inter-
national Yacht Race, Outsng for October as as fresi and
wholesome a, s lte ocean breerc. whicth prescitly shail

drise the itc.ws'înged tlers an their race foîr te Ainrrgra'
storied cup. Out:ng for October teils al about iiamrce and
Columba. their designers, osscers. and crews. for this îsayacht-
snig nuiber of the popsular magazine of sport. trasel. aid recrea-
lion Otier sports. howeser. are lot neglected; Outng necr

Fads in this respect. General athletcs. football. golf, tenns, the
horse. guin. and rod, kennci. and escrs department of sport m
wic.h a lady or gentleman can be înterested recenes ti careful
atten't oit ri Cers s lia lia'-e baecome famous authorities t thir
chosen fields. lin text and illustration, the nutber as one of the
btcsc chat es cr left the presses

Fra'k L.lî- s Populr Monii for October contaimîs lie first
part of a m,îastcrl% recicv bs the rin Li man J. Gage, secretar%
of the treasors. -f" The Finances of Our 't ars ' Walier Camp
wnres a seasonable andsensîble article upon " College Atiteta,
" Edgar \ilan Poc s Collrge Days. at the t îineerstls of Vir.
giiaîa. charlottess die. arc dtiscuîssel in a richly dhistrated artide
by jeniie Bard Dugdale. " Liqiefied Aar. and its Uses..' I Dr.
Gcorge 11. Johnsont. is an ideal " peptlar science ' paper. soimtd
in its plysics and entierta.inin ii its iIllistrated accotit of the
marîei's esperimrnts "oneti as Farmes." are w'ritt
atboutt hv W. R. Dirarr. nt hiasserts that " ,nien who onî and
rui thteir farms. si t.îouît any imale assistance. constititte thirly

eavor- Herald

p.er cent. of the fariiing population i Kansas anud Oklahoma."
Fritz Marris mllakes ir.structisc comparisois in lis illustrated
article about ' European Fîrc-Fîghtcrs." Frank R. Stocktonq
sonderfuil sea > ari. enttted "rite Sntowilakeof fite Service." and
capitally hllîîstrated by Rosenneyer. as the leadîîg short story,
andi tiere is iiucth other interesting matter.

PasiUtnisT Citant.fs V. Eltor. ct Harvard University. opeis
tlie Otober . 11tit ntewith a characteristically original and for-
cible paper n "î Recent Changes in Secondary Educati."
tienry 1 . Sedgwick, Jr.. disctsses the future relations tif" 'Flic
Unted States and Ioiir," ponting out that ail religîous de-
nominations now appcar to be gravitattg together. and tait
Romsie as a Chuirchi Usiversail. the chuircli of the poor and the
imilittude, ma% yet exerise a cottrolling inliuence over oue peo-
ple anid or de~stny. " Leiting in the Light is the appropriate
tile gîei by Jacob A. Ruis to hIs descnption of hie places an

New York city where rookeres and tenetents have made way
for parks and la> groinds, and his account sf the heailth, happi-
ness, and woc' order that have resulted. In fiction, Miss John.
stoi s thrilliig and powerful serial. ' To lHave and to Ilold."
become' etei more breathlessly exciting as it approachIes its as
%et sktilfully concealed climax. in shorter stories. Mrs. Prince's
naive and deIightfuIIy humorous "Il at Jean.' Miss Larle's
tender and romantc" Thirough Old RoseGlasses." in lterature.
'aui E. -iore's " George Meredith "înd aluiss Preston's " Nirs.

Oliphant " are brilliant and secarching revies by skilled and arp-
preciative hands of two authors as famois as they arc unlike.

Tiua Treçasiry of Religions Th/îoiught for October, 1899. is a
notewiorthy number. Its frontispiece is a portrait of P'restdent
John Il .arros, recently mdîcted mt oflice ai Oberlin College,
asnd ils leading sermion as hîs first baccalaurcate, an cloquent ap.
neal te îouig men to the ' Preactice of Goi% Presence. 1M.
pratt has an article on "The Preachers ai Northfield." and the

second sermon ai one preached there by Dr C. J. Y'oung. o Nev
York. and ir. Moody icesan outhne on " Rulîng One sa Spirt.'
A strong article on "T e Urique Inspiration tif the Bible ' %a
chapter fromta a fortlcommg solume by Dr. R. S. MacArthur
on " i'îe Od Uosk and the Old Faith. The editor looks for-
wrard te pra.ltc.al suggestion to pastors la) mii out twork for the
season, and quotes some recent plans of 1 ible stud). Prof.
Ilunt. in one of bis fine " Literary Life-Sketclies." gises a study
of Robert u3ttris. Dr Lhas. A. Eaton gises an able sociologicai
article under lite title. " The '$enace olf the CitY " Dr. ilallock
continues has edifying "Praer.Ilecteng Tops"'; and all the
minor departiments are eiîted with care and fulness.

T wv o notable seriet ot articles are begun ini thteOctober Ladies'
lomse forcnal. " lier Hoston Eperiences" analyziiig Boston

society; and " The Autobiography of a Girl.' lier lite fron si.
teen to twsent).sx. Edwsard Bok writs of "The Fec of the
Doctor' and sis out "The South Literary Chance." In
"The Candy- ull S% stem in the Churchi" Ian 3.iclaren protests
aganst turning the clurch into a place of second.class entertain-
ment. The conclusion of Aithonlo 1 fllpe s " Captain DieppcM."
" The Vidoni ooi of Nies. Bunn and - Tse Fiee on 1Ier Wed-
ding Morn" are the fiction featîtres of the October Jurnal.
Piictoral pages show the prettiest bouses in Cahfornia--photo-
graphs ci houses of characteristic Pacific Coast architecture-

,Attractisc Ideas for Bus s' Roms." Tables Set for Special
Occasions." "Sotte Snaîl Greenhouses." "Fifty i)elciots
Dishes." and the final peep nt "Nature's Gardei." The fall
and wanter fasihions m frocks, bodices, coats. hats. and the
smallcr belongings of the fentnine uardrobe arc considered in
detail.

Tai Chaulanigann. heretofore pittlbshed ai Nieadvilte, Pa.. is
nets' publisheti by The Chiatauqua Press. the bureau of piblica-
tion of the Chaitaiqa Assetmbl whose offices have becen
concentrated aI Cleveland. O. Tlie October issue bears a new
sub-tite. " A Magaine for Self-Eduacation." which indicates the
broadesed scope of ibis andng-established au succe.ssfuil publica.
tion The new editor as Frank Chapn Bray. formerl of lie
Literary3 Dierst..of New York City Thes issue contains, among
otier features. a si mpossiuin on " What it îs to bc Edicatcd."
Tfic contributors to ibis synposi mmeiiii itlude President Chas. W.
Fliot, of Ilarrard ; Presitnt Arthur T. lindlev. of Yale; P'res-
tient Win. Il 1'. Fatincc, of Brown; P)reslent John Henry
Harrows.of Oberhin ; Edsard Ecrett lale; D>itght L. Moaody:
James I \lexander. presideit of the E1 ttable Life Asstirance
'iccietv. Of Neiv York: Clem Stiudehaker presudent of lte Stude-
baker NIfg. Co, South Iend. nd N ia> Wrnght Scîsal. preas-
dent International Council of Women ; and Alice Frecman
limer. es-president cf 'elleslea . Apropos the coming Paris
Exposition. Mary E. Nieriigtonî describes and illustrates " The
Ocean Vo>ace" tif « A eadg Journev throtughi France." Dr.
Richard T. Elv and Dr T. K M'rdahl. et the Unitersitr of Wis-
constî. tell of " The Progrcss of Socialisis since iS-,." Asong
tihe miiîscellaneois articles are " Christan E spansion.' b Eu gne
'i Camp, of the Cltrci News Association. New York ; " Chld
Lahor tn Eigland and United States. b% Chas. B. Spalir. of lte
Oulod. "The Woman from China." as seen in Catfirnia. b)
Mhary il. Field. of San Francisco ; and " Mary A. Lathbiry ier
Lifc and Lyrics." by Vincent lreede.

ire' Sec "Peter Pushemi's l'ulpit" on page 355.


